
Always do right. This will fra- 
tify some people and astonish 
the rest.—Mark Twain, .Ameri* 

can humorist Uht
Serving Hie Top (T Texas S9 T em

\

W iATHER
FAMPA AND VICINITY -  Pair 
tonight. Partly eifndy with brief 
snow flwrries Satarday. Cooler 
tonight and Satarday. Xow  to- 
Bight near IS. High Satarday 
■ Id  Ms. Outlook for Saaday; 
Little chaago.
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Years Final Raids Flown on N. Viet
DockworkersTo 
Sign Agreement

SAICWN (U P I) -Striking 
dockworkers at the port of 
Saigon today reached an agree
ment with American military 
authorities to end a five-day-old 
walkout that had threatened the 
nation’s fragile economy.

The dockworkers {M’omised to 
return to their jobs tonight and

RepuMkans Take 
Stand A p nst 
General Tax Hike

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
Republican answer to President 
Johnson’s State of the Union 
address will include, among 
other things, a firm stand 
against a general tax increase 
at this time.

The GOP version — their so- 
calied "state of the union" 
message—will be presented five 
days after Johnson addresr / 
the nation shortly aftei the Mth 
Congress convenes Jan. 10.

Johnson has been working in 
Texas on his address, and was 
reported still undecided whether 
to call for an across-the-board 
tax Increase to meet Vietnam 
war costs.

But the Republicans are not 
taking any chances in case 
J>hnson decides that a tax hike 
is necessary.(joP House leader Gerald R.
Ford. Mich.,r adopted ‘ the 
position against an increase 
because of fears that a tax hike 
at this time could lead to 
recession.

Ford will deliver the domestic 
pan of the Republican answer.
Senate GOP leader Everett 
Dirksen, III., will concentrate on 
foreign affairs.

The bulk of the Republican 
proposals on ‘ssues has not yet 
been formulated, however. But 
it was teamed that some 
economic sections have been 
developed.

Participants In preliminary | tween Arab 
discussions said the Republican threatened to 
draft will contain proposals on 
Social Security, revenue shar
ing, crime and other subjects.

The Social Security proposal, 
it was learned, will be tied to 
the cort of bving. It will 
recommend as the GOP alterna
tive to federal grant-in-aid 
programs a plan to have a 
percentage of federal tax 
revenue returned to states and 
cities.

Tight Poverty Cut 
Complaints Bug j 
Chief ExecutWe

AUSTIN, rex (U P I ) - P r e s - ' 
ident Johnson is moving to 
stave off charges that he is 
cut'ing back too hard on his 
war on poverty because of 
mounting financial demands of 
the war in Vietnam.

He also appeared anxious to' 
counter speculation that he was'| 
on the outs with the poverty 
program’s di.ertor, Sargent 
Shriver.

John .on met at his ranch with 
Shriver TTiursday for what the 
Texas W’hite House described as 
a review of tl-e poverty 
program’s activities in the last 
year and legislative plans for it 
in 1967.

Major emphasis was devoted* 
to the Head Start program, 
which provides pre-school train-' 
ing* ̂ o .prepare disadvantaged, 
youngsters for their classroom 
education There have been 
complaints that while the Head 
S.art program is a huge success; 

_  _ there is no ‘ ‘ follov-through’’ for j
flow of vital war supplies free ‘ children ortCe they * '’ ***' 
from the threat of strikes. ' *'"1  grades in the schools in|

their areas. ,

to sign a formal agreement at 
the Vietnamese Labor Ministry 
Saturday morning.

About 5,000 Vietnamese long
shoremen struck Monday to 
protest the U S. Army’s dismis
sal of temporary stevedores at 
the $50 million military--port 
recently constructed around the 
bend of the Saigon River from 
the main Saigon port.

Settlenrent came after a 
general strike called in Saigon 
today in support of the workers 
failed to come bff. Some 
electrical workers and bus 
drivers walked off their jobs but 
the Vietnamese army stepped in 
to prevent any serious di.srup- 
tion of public services.

According to the agreement 
reached at a bargaining session 
today, cargo at the new port 
will be handled exclusively by 
US. Army stevedores. The 
Army insisted on this point for 
security reasons and to keep the , rD*tl7 N*«* Stan Ptet*>

At the same time, the Army ■ ,  ̂ ou ..4 n j >

immediate | ways of carrying the I APPEAL IS FILED
I benefits of the Head Start'

Mh* ' program on through the child’s 
‘ early years in school,”  the

Texas White House said.

A N  IN TE R IO R  view through the front window o f the Panhandle Plumbing and Heat
ing Co., 624 S. Cuyler, shows a portion o f the extensive fire damage inside the building.

agreed to tlie 
employment at the main port of 
288 of the dismissed workers 
and promised to 
available as soon as possible for 
the remainder of the 600 who'
had been working at 
miUtary port.

"Everything is over. They're 
going back to work," said, .
WUliam Moyer, of Petersburg,'
W. Va.. ifiractor of civilian' ™
personnel for the U.S. .Army

The walkout tied up thousands 
of Urns of valuable clviban 
cargo at the Saigon port, 
although mili’ ary stevedores 
kept vital war supplies flowing 
almost normally.

I  The White House said that 
I Johnson and Shriver would 
"continue in Washington later" 
their discussion' of "the anti- 

that will be 
new congress"

next year.
There have been Indications 

that Congress will be taking a

New Trial For 
Vessels Denied

A supplemental motion seek
ing a new trial for convicted

close, herd look at the poverty rapist Tom R Veiwels wa, w -

Red China's 
Nuclear Bomb 
Threat Grows

HONG KONG (U PI) -K e y  
military sources here today 
predicted Red China would be 
able to hit most of Asia—and
Russia—with la missile-borne.|,h3ttcred
hydrogen bomb by the end of 
1967,

They- also said Red China

Conflict Flares 
In Middle East

JERUSLEM. Jordan (U P I) 
-Long-smouldering discord be- 

League nations 
flare into open 

Middle East conflict today in 
the wake of the alleged murder 
of a Jordanian border guard by 
Syrian troops.

The Jordanian government 
charged Thursday that Syrian 
soldiers had crossed into Jordan 
and fatally machine-gunned 
Jordanian security guard Sgt. 
Faisal Murad on his front 
doorstep.

An official Jordanian an
nouncement said Murad, as
signed to order duty, “ was at 
the time with his family and 
children at his house."
\ l t  was reported later Thurs
day that a series of small 
explosions were set off 'Tuesday 
in the Jordanian capital city of 
Amman. One blast was in front 
of the Soviet Embassy.

Travelers in Amman at the 
time reported one explosion 

windows at the 
Ck>ethe cultural center. Other 
blasts went off near the offices 
of Premier Wa.sfi Tell and his

program in 1967—some mem. 
bers with a view toward 
pumping new life and funds into 
it but others from a ttandpoint 
of cutting bark even more than 
Congress did this year.

Moon Rocket 
Due Another) 
Test Today

emiled by Judge Lewis M 
Goodrich in 31st District Cour^ 
here at noon today.

Defense counsel Warren Bur
nett of Odessa immediately 
filed notice of appeal to t h e  
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin

Vessels was convicted a n d  
sentenced to death last Oct. 29 
by a district court jury after a 
week-long trial. The case had 
involved the criminal assault of 
a Pampa housewife in her 
home last .April 28.

A sudden turn of events short 
ly before the judge’s ruling was 
handed down threw the court
room scene into one of excite
ment.

Defense counsel Burnett had

alley ii. the rear of the victim's 
home after tha wrime Had baan

Troops Chase Reds 
While Truce Nears

SAIGON (U P I )— American planet flew their "final raids 
!of the year today and dropped bomba sardonically labeled j "Happy New  Year, Uncle H o." In the South, U.S. C^valrv- 
' men aided by air strikei cheused a Communist force through 
the last hours before the new holiday truce.

The,air cavalrymen reported killing or npturing almost 
100 Communists in scattered contact with a guerrilla foroa 
of unknown size In South Vietnam’s Central I^h lands.

The Americans called In giant i ,
B52s to pound suspected Com
munist positions and supply 
dumps n***!* tha l.antian bonlar. j 
The Strategic bombers also hit 
Communist troop concentrations 
in the Demilitarized Zone.
(DMZ).

In Saigon, meanwhile, agree
ment was reached to end a five- 
day strike by Vietnamese i 
longshoremen that threatened to  ̂
cripple South Vletnam’s ^ a g ile  ■ 
economy.

*17)0 new strikes against the 
North were launched from | 
bases in South Vietnam and |
'Thailand and from Navy { 
carrier, in the Gulf of Tonkin.;
Flight crew, painted wverai of! 
tha 600-pound bomb, with j 
cryptic year-end measage, to j 
North Vietnameae President Ho 
Chi Minh.

The 48-hour New Year’s truce 
—second cease-fire in a week— j 
were scheduled to begin at S' 
p m. CST today and end at the 
same hour Sunday night. South 
Vietnamese Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky warned in advance that 
if the (Communists again 
violated the truce agreem ent- 
as they did at (Christmastime— 
thu cease-fire could be the last.

I Ky said repeated cease-fire 
Iviolationr by the Cemmuntsts

coounutted and OimI  thu person icem en , fought the b lau  rc>

Fire Guts Local 
Heating C o m ^

Charred equipment, a caved- 
in root, and fire-gutted walls 
were all that remained of the 
Panhandle Plumbing and Heat
ing Co., 624 S. Cuyler, today.

Two pumpers and firemen 
from North, South and Centrnl 
^ U o n s ,. ns weU „  o(f.duty! •>re»Jy f " c o " * * * * ! ! -

fnnvht th* KIava r#* ittCMI <rf BD ftUl#d 0(fcr Oi • W"

should be able to jxjst a nuclear (information minister, they said.
missile threat to the United 
States wefl ahead of the 1970-75 
period predicted in the past by

(At the same time, Amman 
Radio reported that F.gyptian 
authorities in Cairo had discov-

U.S. Defense. Department o ffi-U r^  explosives under the desk 
cials. of the director of the "Voice of

Acceleration of nuclear test- the Arabs" radio, used by the 
Inf and the surmounting o(|pai«,tine Liberation Organiza-
technology and assistance draw-1 uon <PLO) to broadcast to
backs were viewed by the Palestinian refugees In Jordan i, 
sources as conclusions to be  ̂ 7^^ Ammaq incidents were 
drawn from Red China’s fifth j believed to have been the work 
explosion of an atomic device., of the militant PLO which -is

BAY ST. LOUIS. Miss. (U P I)
— The Mississippi test facility j 
says if all goes well it hopes to 
try today for the third time this 
month to test the hard-luck Sat-1 
urn S2 rocket. i

A spokesman at the facility been on the stand testifying 
said engineers hoped to start about evidence his staff was in- 
the countdown early today and j y^g^g^^ng but had not corn- 
fire the rocket before noon. pietely developed. This,was evl-

The S2. second stege of the dence, Burnett stated, favora- 
mighty Saturn 5 moon rocket, 
performed perfectly for over six 
minutes during a static test fir
ing Dec. 1.

However, last week, during a 
scheduled full-duration bum, the 
rocket was cut off after less 
than a second because a sensor 
failed to signal that one of the 
rocket’s five engines had ignit- 
ed.

An inspection khowed the en
gine, and the other four, ignited 
perfectly. The trouble was caus
ed by a short circuit in the tiny 
engine ignition probe, which is 
•bout the size of a man’s little 
finger nail.

The troubles and accidents in
volving the second stage have 
been holding up the entire .Sat
urn 5 program. The first flight 
of Saturn 5, which eventually 
will launch American astronauts 
toward the moon, had been set 
for January. It has now

did n6t answer the descripfioA 
of Vessels.

Burnett also stated there were 
witnesses who saw a man drive 
•way in a car that in no way 
answered the description of a 
car owned by Vessels.

Eight witnesses were railed to 
the witness stano yesterday af
ternoon by Burnett.

They included Police Ser
geant George Wallace, Pampa 
attorney Harold Comer, George 
Taft of Austin, chemist for the 
Texas Department of Public

ported to the Central Station 
around 10:4.5 last night. r  

'The fire was brought under 
control shortly altar 1:35 a m. 
today.

Mage Keyser, owner, said 
' this morning It was Impossible 
' to estimate the amount of dam- 
lage done, but that the interior 
I of the building was a total loss. 
I A few office records were sal- 
I vaged. according to Keyser 

A southerly wind and a fire- 
I wall spared the adjoining Miller 
Cabinet Shop There was no

hour truce during tha Asian new 
year (TE T ) in February. There 
were 122 cease-fire vToUtions by 
the Communists reported duriiig 
the 46-heur Chnstmas truce.

" I t  is too late to changa tha 
Western New Yaar ceaae-firt 
because it is so near at hand."
Ky said. "But if tha Viat Coaijeent hourly inerca 
continue their violations the 11968 and a better 
government will have to revise > plan among other

Ari^Endoyes At 
Borger Phillips Co. 
Threats Strike

Talks were to resume ia Bor
ger at 1 p m today in efforta 
to avoid a strike which has been 
called for midnight Saturday at 
the Phillip, Petroleum Co. ia 
Borger

Members of Local 361 of .AFl^ 
CIO International Union of Op
erating Engineers voted last 
night in Borger to strike unless 
a setUemeat Is rcachad befora 
the deadline on demands made 
on the company last month.- 

Tha Borger local -la made up 
of more than 2.000 union mem
bers from Borger, Pampa, Phil- 
lipe, Duma, and (Tactus. It waa 
e,timated approximately 400 of 
the worker, live ia Pampa 

The .vote wa, included in a na
tionwide participation with oth
er locals aero,, tha nation and 
involved tome 65,000 oil work

ers.
1 Negotiations going on in Bor- 
|fer are being conducted be
tween company and Damn offi
cials before a representptive of 

I the U S Mediabon and Concil- 
I lation Sarvico from Oklahoma 
I City.
' l.'nion representatives said tha 
strike was called over dissatis
faction with the current con- 

I  tract. The union is seeking I an 16 cents an ho 
'and double bme 
time. Also sought

wage raise
all ever- 

another 16- 
on JaiK.1, 
r e t ir tm ^  

demands
its proposal for the T IT  cease- 1 The union’s contracts axpira
fire that we ourselves suggest-j nationwide at midnight temor-
ed”  {row and affect approximately

With the truce less than a day i 65,000 oil company workers
P I .  . . . .  . .  . . u i  I (See M ID S . Page I )  across the country.
Safety crime laboratory: Texas.fire or smoke damage to t h e '  ’ T r  * —  . -----------

(See VESSELS. Page 3) I cabinet shop. l

Wednesday’s Mast was the 
atomic test in eight weeks and 
the third this year.

Rad duna’s drive for perfec
tion of an H-bomb and political 
pressures at home and abroad 
were considered the key reasons 

^for a step-up in the weapons 
; testing propam , tha smirces 
explained

They believe refinement—the | problem.
. search for a bigger bang in a 
amallar package—has top prior-1 If it eames from a Gnnetare

demanding overthrow of Jor
dan's King Hussein and use of 
force against neighboring Is
rael.

The Cairo based PLO, which 
called itself a "revolutidnary 
movement" organization, has 
joined left-leaning Syria in 
bitter attacks on ... Hussein's 
moderate approach to the Israel

moved back to late next year.

ble to his client and evidence 
that tended to prove Vessels’ in
nocence

The only other witness this 
forenoon was Ron Cross of The 
News who testified about the 
extent of trial news coverage.

As Burnett concluded his tes
timony, District Judge Lewi, 
M. Goodrich called Burnett and 
District Attorney Bill Waterg,into 
his chamber for a conference.

As the recess started. Vessels 
arose at the trial table and 
spoke to .Sheriff Rule Jordan. 
Jordan and Vessels walked out 
of the courtroom into the third 
floor corridor where Vessels 
collapsed and began writhing 
on the floor. He was placed in 
the elevator and hurried to the 
county jail hospital ward 

Dr. Joe Gates, county ohy- 
ikian, was called and begairan 
examination of Vessels shortly 
before 12 o’clock noon.

Prayer Vigil, Watch Parties, 
Gaiety To Welcome New Year

Ity in the 
proirnm.

Chinese nuclear | we have H. Wettera Motel.
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Walt for Peaaey't White Geodl

When Burnett was testifying 
he told the court that because 
of the lack of time and the holi
days be had been unable to get 
witnesses to Pampa who would 
be beneficial to Vessel,’ case.

He niso stated there was evi
dence that h*d not been fully 
developed in coojection with a 
telephone call to the rape vic
tim's home on the morning of 
the same day the crime waa 
committed. He ■ tated he had 
evidence of other personi in the 
neighborhood who had at vari
ous times been victims of sus
picious Incidents and that ha 
had witnesses who said t)iey had

(Adv.) Event. StmNo Jannafy 2. (Adv.){ seen a paraoi]^running down the

Reluctanca or relief, but̂  hope
fully not apathy, were emotions 
shared by most Pampans today 
as plans were being made for 
seeing the old year out and the 
new one in tomorrow night.

Night spots around town will 
be preparing for an additional 
hour of celebrating with New 
Year’s Eve occurring on Satur
day instead of a weekday. Pap
er hats, confetti, and horns 
in adequate supply were being 
stored away today for celebra
ting noisily.

An all-city, non-denomination- 
al youth banquet will be held in 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist C h u r c h  tomorrow 
from 7:30 to 9 30 p m

The janquet is being sponsor- 
•fd by the Pampa Ministerial 
Alliance under the direction of 
Salvation Army Captain. R. J. 
Tritton, the Rev. Monroe 
Woods, of CME Methodist 
Church; thf Rev. Harry Van- 
derpool of the First Methodist 
CTiurch and the Rev. W, Grow 
of the First Christian Church

Don Lane, assistant city at
torney, will be guest speaker. A 
stage band will provide masi- 
cal entertainment.

'Dcket, may be purchased at 
the door for 25 cents per per
son

All youth o f  the city are in
vited.

Gray County Singers will sing 
the oM year out and the law 
year in beginning at 7:|0 p.ai, 
tomorrow ia the Freewin H|q}- 
tift Church.

A 24-hour Prayer Vigil will be’

observed ia First Christian 
Church beginning with the New 
Year Communion Service at 
12:01 a m. 'The public is invited 
to attend. ^

Holy Commur3bn will be ob
served in the morning worship 
services of the First Methodist 
Church at 8 45 a m. and I f a m.

Downtown Mer^ants, Corona
do Merchants, as well as First 
National Bank and Citizens’ 
Bank luid Trust Co. plan to ob
serve their regular cloaing 
hours On Saturday and remain- 
closed on Monday.

Pentagon Dismayed 
Over Bomb Criticism

W.4SHINGTON (U P I)—Penta-| hell with world opinion'^and 
gon leaders art dismayed b y . expand the bombing to tha poiat 
mounting criticism of dvtliaa ! that Hanoi is ’ ’tavallad'* and tha 
casualties in Vietnam air  ̂port city of Haiphong put out of 
strikes. They regard present; commission

Mu.st stores, restau-|
rants, and cafeterias,, regularly 1 
o|>en on .Sunday, were planning' 
to lie open on New Year’«  D ay..

There will be no mail delivery, I 
with the exception of Spet-ial j 
Delivery. The Post Office lobby 1 
will be open for boxliolders, ac
cording to Carl English, acting 
postmaster j

There will be 1 general exo
dus of college students return-{ 
ing to school after New Year’s | 
Day with locpl schools schedul-i 
ed to reopen classes on Tues 
day, Jan 3.

bombing techiuques as the most 
accurate ever used and lull <d 
precautions to avoid such 
deattu.

Defense officials also ex
pressed surprise in talks with 
UPI th«t the criticism came in 
the face of calls by their 
powerful congressional backers 
to damn world opinion and 
expand the bombiiig—a view not 

) shared by all congressmen.

Tha cal] for bombing expan
sion w u  achoed by Rivers’ 
^nate counterpart. Sen. Rich
ard Russell, D-Ga., and by Sen. 
George iSmathars. D*Fla.

Smathers said be thought the 
U n i t e d  Stetes a h 0 ui d use 
"everything short of dropping 
an atomic bomb" to « in the 
Vietnam war

o .\f: t o o  m a n y
MURCIA, Spain (U P I)—Bar

tender Alfonso Torino tapped a 
beer keg before drawing*the 
first round from it. ITve barrel 
exploded dpd killed him instant
ly Authorities blamed com- 
presMd gases.

- Otiicials said that in' no 
previous conflict in which 
bombs were used has the 
kclcction of tarjeU  anc the 
tactics used been as restrictive 
as they have been in the raids 
against North Vietnam.

In addition, they said, the 
development of secret electronic 
aids used > in the strikes has 
made the bombing in Vietnam 
much more accurate than it 
was in other wars.

Officials conceded ‘ that de
spite precautions, civilian ca
sualties do occur But they srid 
that raids are not schtdulad 
when such casualtiee can bt 
foreseen

lliera  was no immediate 
comment from within tha

Pampan Dies As 
He Drives Auto

If M eeaMt f r a «  a bardware 
tiara « •  have R. Latrta Hdwe.

BULLETIN
D I. Hato. I3U RulaiKl. « .  

a local insurance man, wal pro
nounced dead on arrival It 
Highland General Hospital 
shortly after 2 p.un. today. Hate 
died behind the wheel of his car, 
the victim of an apparent heart 
attack.

There were throe young peg- 
sengers in the oar with him at 
the time of deeth. None of them 
was injured.

The Hale car, traveUng 
Pentagon on congressional calls on lith St., ran up on the otrb  
for expanding bombing issued,in the 100 bik W I6(h.. hit a  
by members Including Chair- utility pole aad crashed into a 
man L. Mendel Rivers; D-S.C.,|tree on the southweet earner'i f  

o( the House Armed Services Christine and 18th 
(^mmjttee. , Hale Is the father of Mrs.. Joe

Rivers said he thought the CrM, wife of a local' h n u m ae
(Adv.) I United States should say ’ io|maa.

,A
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The M ans Suit With 
Look of Femininity

' o m e n s

Luncheon Fetes Carson County Library Staff

PBGOV JO U1M80N 
EdiUr

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — T h «  
library ttaff of tha Carsoo 
County Library and brancbea 
wart honored recently with a 
Christmas luncheon and party 
at Johnson’■ Cafe in Panhandle.

THE PAM PA DAR.Y NEWS 
F R ID A Y , DECEBIBEB SO. 1S66

sera
Y E A R

Tha table was covered with a 
red cloth with Santa and his 
reioiieer standing down the cen

ter of the table. Favors were 
miniature rdndaer.

The group enjoyed gn ex
change of Christmas gifts>

After the party the group ad-

tending were Mmec. Reba King, 
Bud Jones, Jean Tierney, Edith 
HoUcroft, all of the Panhandle 
library; Mrs. W. L, Potter, 
White Deer Library; Mrs. Ber-

Fresh green artichokes make 
«  lovely centerpiece for a party. 
Pile them in a low bowl inter
spersed with some daffodil* or 

! daisies.

joumed to the Panhandle Lib-1 tha HCnight, Groom Libra-, 
rary in the Court House for a ry; Mrs. Olen Vinson, Pantex
staff meeting with Mrs. Reba 
King, librarian, in charge. At-

Library, and one guest Mrs. Su
sie Roberts of Owensville, Ind.

Mix craam cheese with black 
b^aiuawp listraight from the 
can) and a p i M h  of onion 
powder as’ a spread for rye 
crackers.

? o r

The Wrong Concept
O f Married Life I

THE MOOD IS MOO, the look is young, ond the pont suit 
i i  in.. His. Jofdship^s-.checked  su it-inspirad the block, and. 
white pants suit (leiFt). The jocket is lined ond vest is 
backed with golden silky fobric. It hos norrow look under 
the orms, width in the jocket and skirt ond cuffed ponts. 
Jocket (right) hos flora for woist slimming, double vent 
in bock ond dromo in flamboyant military cuffs. Ponts 
ore stroight, with no waistband. These were designed by 
LMi o f Irvington Ploce.

DEAR ABBY: M y daughter I see what’s right in front of him. 
married an older man— much He can’t even see the stop|| 
older than herself. signs. We would have been in a |

couple of bad acdd«i)ti if i

Astrological Forecast
■v CARROLL RICHTER

they had a few quarrels, and 
she must have said something 
to him about leaving him, be
cause he showed her a piece of 
paper which she signed the day 
before the marriage. It said R 
they ever got divorced, " s h e  
couldn’t claim any part of his 
estate, and he w i ^ ^ ’t have to 
support her, but he would sup
port any childreo they might 
haver-tNo ehanee.4 

Abby, my daughter tells me 
she signed the paper in all the 
excitement of getting married

hadn’t yelled for him So stop.
The last time 1 got out and took 

a bus the rest of the way. How 
he gets his driver’s license re
newed is a mystery to me. He 
really is a menace on the street. 
Should 1 report him to the mot- 
tor vehicle department or to the 
loeel pelieel .

CONCERNED 
DEAR C O N C E R N E D :  It 

weuM be a public tervke tewithout knowing what she w as, 
signing. What is she supposed ; eeggett te the police that Ucens-

i i iH  R O W . n c r  M
«,»..>»'.R\i. T r \ n e > t i r »  w «ii h*r» 

Yrar'« Rv» ktalll unS lt‘«  ' 
• Um» » IM « ir>«( «\»iyo—  It UiInklAS m 
itriiu  nf wlitl ht. nr thr. rtn 4o In ordti 
tn W  mart Rradurtlv* nr t (  rrttW r tar. 
r ira la naa i  taUa* mar or ckaa tiat dur. , 
«nv .IKa mmlnc yaar Many Naw Yaarl 
raaiWR -m  tra aa» tta4a %t Rat a Me 
(dwnsat In T tar thand

\RIRn <Mnr. n  In Aar It i  Many' 
dutiat anait yna that tbould ha auandad 
tho R la a tnar.al n»al|.«nd and yau ran 
aaaOjr ta< Mia Ika mnad tor aurh Kind 
m adf'r in'anliian that irv|> mil ha halp 
IW. Dnn'l mardn ae that imu hava anouch 
anarl> tm lha ananine ■ cnlartalnmanl.

T t l  Ri a -A(w Sa to May 3B| Gal 
tlo| lut tor a land lima la aaaallani MR 
hr «urr vou da> not rntar into an) ar(v- 
mafita w «h nihara Ha rharaiMc. happy 
f,M hatl rraullt Maka Iht apanmd id 
ftn t a drlifliUul antlr—aaparlally «1iara 
rhiW-an arr mnraraad 

CEM IM i iMay Z1 la Juna H I — I f  you 
ara nrd wHIMt la •arra at Ifima yna find 
that lhara ara altarcaunnt poaaiMa that 
t 'r  haat axMdad Ti^hr tima to plan lor 
Ihr fututa M 1  amalMa Inahhai now Ba 
truly ClnnnctaU> bm ara , .

MrtOM cm i.lM irM ; rJana a  la Jtily 
n> II a rma hi dath aMiui aaaatt mary- 
aria hut ha aura >au drha wllh ulmnat 
mra ar yoa «I0  ta»ral P KnUmr you- 
tmuilMii hbuut mndaa of prw adura . tor |

palrldy rollaw tdairt of tha influantial 
who la inlaraaiad In yaar «ai|tra Tanlshl 
enn ha rary happ>. <

(APRM ORh tl>ar a  to Jan. 3»> — 
Hrllllanl paianna who diffar from you In 
ratlnm waya ara daairrma of aaaiatint vou 
to tnma way and R hahoovat yau la ta- 
rapi fovara. CanaM tttiMliona hraak Milo 
lha opan that makaa lha Xaw Yaar mart 
pnopamuol Handia wwaly

to do if she decides she can’t 
get along with him? Pick up 
and leave without getting a 
dime for the tinu the put ta 
with this old guy?

WORRIED MOTHER I 
I DEAR MOTHER: Y e a n  
daughter should ask a lawyer' 

I  whet her legal HghU are. I f  she 
! .married "thia old gay”  for the 
i right reatoBS, the wouMaT ex-1 
: pect to be paid for ’ ’the time ; 
! she put ie ’ ’ with him. The eld 
I  boy sounds pretty smart. He’ll 
feH  a horse as leag as It’s la 
his ewa stabte.

lag aatherltiea check the maa’s 
eyesight

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO ANDY: | 
Gced BsaaBera are simply a 
aeasHlvity te the fecliags it oth
ers. I f ^  have thit seesltlvi- 
ty. yea have good msaaArs, ae 
matter which fork yea use.

.kUt ARII K iJon n  tn.rob. I t )  -O at 
tmf pMifaiiooR out of the taR>. pioAtmi 
matt parfarfmf nr«- mtthoda of npara* 
tlnf lo ihf .Nfm YoRr aro all (uif flurmt 
4aj Bo mnrt orarttcol Ctitbrata to- 
nHrhl lo hlfti raMliin

the iseai a ear Ret hi mr4t>e n«m
L M :  iS\dy 22 t* Auf 71> —rirvaanal 

afTaJra are vtioi rtcht a-Aa aM K itrtvan«e 
ywi fm atari orfmainy wseaauraa that art 
irr>oorum if >iAi art io ft t  aheaO 
nChert that ytfu have fine romnann aenaa 
Dor I oormM leaaar peranna to linMi vou 
Aooti

nmi.O .lAuf S  In BepI » »  — Got 
«hwa plana and Mlaa» notked inaleaJ 
nf aatthlint nthora IndaYa amre ym  nood 
ta. tmihnne «een poatiton. Imptme )‘our 
haaHh and appearjpf^e Cveni'if car bo 
a mnaf m ow^aW ^w 'e fof you.

;  fSo ft O  la O il a> ~  Many
pr,\gte dutaea muat he tserf'ktmrd brfort
yau tot out foO tho hatidav o '̂onu\g a foa- 
tndira nu tn  buh) ra t̂> Rid !t*^r»eif 
of wHatevor atartda Hi fho wav of your 
advarMament Have a von<lotful I I  mo 
torltht

M O lin O  'O i.  21 fn Nm 1H Manv 
rharmne, mfluenluil *p#i»ona dotiro your 
rfimnan>. ao a«an ym. tie oefl and •'twe- 
ly, find oul'oban M ta mooi itoi\onkont 
♦n- thrm |o «ee rpimw al atma ara
ouito oaay f»r  you la attain But >nu havt 
to hard la gal thorn Ha%a fun

H ^rTTA R ti n iFTm 3  tn Hot 
Rmatl HutieA and puMir affaiia need tn 
ba handled ao got out aar1> and bo of- 
îrienf proriao and you ^^a rid nf them

riBCrS: fFtb. m ta Mar 10> ^  Thla 
holMa) afiauld prma juat ahat >mir tnga 
pnaitHm ta with othora. atnro they* offl h# 
In a moltm* mood and I'oma nut with a hat 
they hava on thair minda, Ba le%at ta 
good partnara Hava a happy Now Year 

l »  VdM II I HllJk m BOBh TODAY . . 
ha. or gho. will Ha nna of Ihoeo vary faa- 
tmaitAf yount sotaa who ha« a graat 
abimy to NMika workaWa Maat and tya- 
lama that aaam litoraily 'wav-<iut''h Taarh 
rallfftoua doginaa aarly an that tha anor- 
•iea mill ha rhannalad In rtgM dlraHkma. 
Idaol chart fnr the laboratory wwrkor dW 
OlH iaik big huaiaaaa. mudam ac ianra. etc. 
Barlv aae to R that ntAhlag la avar dmy- 
ped unld H la tiieapletad

K

Designing types at . Meadow 
Brook National Bank in N e w  
York have their woman tellers 

tbng their best faces forward. 
*  tellers were treated to 

groon\lng advice from experts 
at a Fifth Avenue store. To 
complete the total beauty pic
ture. the tellers each day don 
dresses designed by David Crys
tal Tlte dresses* Describe 
them as relaxed, easy- contem
porary. a spokesmen s a i d .  
They are worsted double knits 
in French navy blue with brass 
brushed gold buttons. The 
silhouette- shirtwaist. The ac
cent cold ascot

DEAR ABBY; I ’v# been mar
ried for S' years. Wc have three 
small children, and my wife- is 
a fairly good housekeeper ex
cept that she insists on putting 
the garbage in with the trash. I 
have tried to explain to her that 
it is not only very unsanitary, 
but it is alto illegal wrherc we 
live. '

It’s like talking to the wall. I 
can’t afford a garbage disposal 
and I don’t want to hit her as 
Vm turP^she'd have me arrest
ed. What can I do?

How h u  the wrorld been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abbv, Box S07OO, Los 
Angeles, Cali?. SiDOOB.

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

For Abby's beeklet, “ How te 
Have a Le\-ely Wedding.’ ’ send 
ll .M  te Abby, Bex H IM , Les 
Angeles, CaUI., NOW.

Upsilon Chapter 
Fetes Husbands

Members of Upeilon Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority and 
their husbands enjoyed a holi
day peaty recently la the home 

.o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rinkle, 
IT C lf^2 M 2  Christine.

DEAR ITCHY: First try tbe ' Hostesses for the evening con- 
” let*| ie  It together”  nhethod ef^aisted of the lociel committee, I 
teechieg, at yoe would with e-^Mrs. Hinkle, chairman., e n d | 
child. If she doesn't cetch ea.’ rMrs. Tommy RicherdaOl, ee- 
prepere te teke ever the K. P.iaCheirmen. T
duty et yeer beese. I don't knew L Enjoying gemes of bridgo end { 
the penelty for combieieg tresh 'iu  wero Messrs, end Mmes. D. 
with garbege, but it cea’t be es L. Hinkle, Tommy Richerdson, 
sever* as wife beating. Richerd Cooke, Cloii Lyon. |

-------  Jemes Scheffer, Jeck Stafford,
(Merles Swut Jr., Celvin D it .  I 
more, W o l&  Certer, Billy Kln-| 

die end (Htami Potter.

DEAR ABBY: I used to 'ridt 
to work with e men but now 1 
take the bus because I don't 
went to get killed. He's about 
70. end 1 think he needs eye 
glasses He squints in order te

Read The News naselfled A«s

o

e n d - o f - t h e - y e a r

c l e a r a n c e !

save up to 30 i^ and  even more!

•fur-trim coats •  fur-trim suede coats
knit coats

R long coats 
domestic knitsk imported knit suits 

casual dresses # dressy dresses # cocktails 
hong kong shells # skirts #  sweaters # capris 
stretch pants # ski jackets i all-weather coats

I tpoclal purchase! 

I were |b5 to $70 'nardis' knit suits 3 9

COMPARE!

ii

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D ? r#iVi AVAILABLE FOR 
BOWL GAM E VIEWING 

AT HUGE SAVINGS

»  i

■}

• See ihowt in brilliant, fwN range color 
e Color Magic keeps colon bright, cloor

| (  *

Airline'' compact color TY 
with 176 sq« in. screen

)RT FOR PORTABU CONViNIENCI
•  Color Magic irtepe colon bright—itope hexe, blur
•  Rectongulor K reen  leti you • • •  the "whole’* picture 
e  3 I f  ’Tbooiten " for cleor, fringe o reo  reception

e Built-in picture-steodying control reduces flutter
e Handsome walnut-color cabinet in shm modem styia 
•la-Mb ftoesAto A ohM tro m M *oe«

369
NO MONEY DOWN

wAmom

C llrtU ie j

WE SERVICE 
W HAT WE SELL 

NATIONWIDE

NOW SAVE
$

Exciting 23-in.* color TV 
entertainment center
INJOY COLOR TV, AM/PM, STIRIO A U  IN ONI SET

»695•  Color Magic guords ogoirnt onnoying color changes 
e 3 If chassis often steody fringe area reception
• 4 big speaken with loNd state tuner-amplifier
•  Rodio receives FM stereo broodcosti in stereo
•  Modem Danish itylei coioniai style........
*tS4toS atooaOto JtofMalf JM ig. Si. MtoM

■— i - -  I ' ' "  ■ - "

NO MONEY DOWN
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•  V esse ls
Million $ Bdbv «  (Coaciaaen From Fafe  H

NEW YORK MTPif Ranger Bill Baten, Sheriff Rufe
Barbra T  I>Wee5e of The
firiV om  B r^ u in ^ lS ,

F «.n y  , . v .  b .«h

jury which found Vessels guilty

in
Thursday to a 7-poui^ 12-ounce 
son.

She and her husband Elliott 
GouW, an actor, named the 
child Jason Emanufl. Mother 

son were

one else who might have, been 
in the room where they were 
found. ,
~JtiQKe Goodrich said he would 
oveitule the motion to recess 
court “ for the time-being.”  

Attorney Comer was called to 
and sentenced him to death in ' the stand briefly and said he 
the electric chair. , had been appointed by the court

lanuei Mn»h»r testimony at yes-! during the first week hi Novem-
•nd son were reoorted 'dnina hearing had to do with | her to defend VesseU, but two
fine. nnger and palm print, and i w  three days later asked to be

Miss Streisand oortraved Fan •  bedspread tak- relieved of the appointment and
By Brice in the Broadwav and ^  ‘ be rape vie-1 the request was granted,
l l d o n  otL “  "  "  ‘ Im’.  horn., Ctamlrt m  ot the

i ^ l a i s i l y  -

- - A b o u t . 
IVople

nw Maws tavw-'f i 
phoM  la ar *a U  l«aaM 
a o a la p i aaS eolaea of 
or fr laaSa tar laataalt 
aaiaiaa.

GlrU”  When she discovered she ‘ b® calling of witiws
was pregnant she cancelled a *** yesterday, defense couns

Venetian blinds cleaned and 
Texas j repaired, Pampa Tent and Awn- 

_ j.,D PS  was questioned at length ling. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* 
about hairs found on the bed-, Pre-Inventory special en coats.

20<ity, I I  million American t̂ “ rnett and District Attorney 
concert tour. Because of this, * " 8®8cd in argument over the 
the expected baby was called scurfs jurisdiction in the case 
the ‘ ‘million dollar baby.”  present status as related

Miss Streisand Is scheduled to ‘ ® ‘ b^ “ rst hearing on a motion 
begin rehearsals nextrspring for "'b ‘ch was heard
the movie version 
G irl."

of “ Funny Dec. 22.
Burnett asked the court to re- 

! move the original order over
ruling the first motion for a new

Fashions, 1617victim ’s ' (li-Land Young 
N. Hobart.*

Needed: riders to Denton. 
Leave January 2. Call VI 8- 
2275.*

Wanted: A beautician.. Have

8|wead in the rape 
home.

He testified specimens of hair 
from the defendant and from 
the victim were “ not similar”  
to hairs on the bedspread. Dis- ^
trict Attoriwy Waters asked the , / ^ 7 „ ‘;; ;g ;*ca u “ MO 4~’̂ " *
M “®t be possi- 14 gold ring with
ble that tte hairs found on the, diamond iniUal “ C” on it in the 

-------------------------- - be<^P"«d »nay have bwn t h o s e ^  Rallard and Kings-!
trial. Waters said he would not °‘ ,‘b* ''•clim s husband. T a f t | g j i u  MO 4-3251.* 1

said it. was possible.
Burnett then asked:

- “ Isn't it also reasonable to 
assume that the hair found on 
the bed might have been those

Hear the band New Year’s | 
eve night and try our foods. | 
Blue Bonnet Inn.*

Stock Morkot 
Quolotiont

. Th# follovtmff Quo(«rton« ahoNV ftp .
wfthin which thr«# tpiulilifg rotiM 
lippti liBilPd at III# tmio of t-of^triiaiioii 1

Former. Pompon
Dies In Tulsa object if the defense would with

Funeral services for Mrs. draw its notice of appeal to the 
Myrtle McPherson, 64, of Tulsa, order. Burnett refused and said 
Okla., mother of J M. MePher- he would not waive any of the 
ion of Lefors, will be held at defendant's rights. Waters con-.
21 30 a.m. Saturday in the^Vhis- tended the court did not have' ‘ be *^bo raped th e
•nhunt Funeral Home in Tulsa, power to do away with the order 1 J'’®*” *®- Taft replied in the af- 

5frs. McPherson died at 11:35 unless the notice of appeal also I 
a m. Thursday in a Tulsa hospi- was withdrawn. ! then stated that in
tal after an extended illness. Judge Goodrich refused the de-. ‘ b * ‘ * * ‘ j'nony about the
She had resided in Pampa for fen.se motion and ordered the ba*rs he moved that court be^f.j,,,, ..........................  ^
25 years before moving to Tulsa hearing to proceed. Burnett said I until hair specimens j is . r i i
4a ------  ̂— ------------- all at the defense witnesses' yictinyx _hu_sband j .......... « «

In addition-*to her son in I-e- were not In court because of a ' ®®u‘<l be evaluated by Taft and sT* 74-*
fori, iba is survived by a sis- lack of time for them to b e . ‘‘***''®* *® ‘ b® ..............
tar-in-law, Mrs.* C. H. Brlckley, served with subpoenas. | w o t^  be avaUable to the de-, n,|i. rid uf. I":::::::: m
412 N. Wells; two daughters, I Bui nett then tiled a supple-  ̂ fN.t pi« j. ur. C "".'. '. ' r t  m
who Uva In Tulsa and Odessa; mental motion for a new trial Judge Gwidrich overruled tha .........
another son who resides in Ok- aiid said he would introduce ev - ' *b®G®b t® delay the proceedings j r^xih n« «  uu  ...... 74% mi»
inulgea, Okla. and nine grand- idence to show certain finger j *  “ y*- “ r* I’. " . " " " !
Children. and palm prints were In the pos- i Sergeant Wallace was fc. w^t inv»« ..........  »j» 10

------ ----------------  ' session of local police and and testified he 1 a w , Th« faUowlns 10 70 N.y'. tlork markft
#  D . ; j .  knowT, to the prosecutor and, hairs on the b ^ p rea d , fold-
^  lhat no effort* were made t o '^  “  “ P Bud Put it in a paper ;/m*rtr»n r«n ................  4T14

(CoBtdiielf fVem Page 11 compare them with Vessels’ | b®8 *ud took it to the police s t a - r n s * ^ ^ * *  .V.V.V.V.".'.*.’.* 5i *
•way. U.S. 1st Air Cavalrymen prints and that they were no ti‘*®®- „  ........................
•wept through the An Lao Vessels’ prints • Sheriff Jordan took the stand ..........3j>.
Valley of the Central Highland* -But they may be the pnnts,” ' be gave the package , TVipent ...................... ........ ........ . 144S
•nd klUad more than '  65 Burnett said, "o f a third person ®®nt*inirg the bedspread to -

‘■* who may well be the guilty per-1 Gonald Overstreet of the De-
I pariment of Public Safety who 
ilew -to Austin with it an d

Coqpty Exceeds
1966 Bond Goal

• »
Diwing November, United 

States Savings Bond sales In 
Gra^ County amounted to $16,- 
887, according to George B. 
Cre4 Jr„ chairman of the coun
ty Savings Bonds Committee.

To date. Gray County has pur
chased 1385,344 In Savings 
Bonds and exceeded its 1966 
goal of 4290,000 by 33 per cent 
or 195,344.

During the first eleven months j 
of 1966, Savings Bond sales in ' 
Texas amounted to $139,381,146 
which is 94 per cent of the 
state’s goal of $147.5 million. 
This is an incrisase of 5.2 per 
cent over the same period last 
year.’

“ Nationally, the sale of Series 
E and H Savings Bonds during 
November amounted to $368 
ntiljion.^ These sales were the 
highest for any November in 11 
years; 9 per cent higher than 
a year ago. The January-Novem- 
ber sales were $4,488 million, 7 
per cent over sales for the first, 
11 months a year ago and a 10-‘ 
y *ar.t{cord  for any January- 
Novemhpf sales since 1956,”  
Chairman Free stated. '

Against Missiles ,
WASHINGTON (U P I) — ‘Tha 

liberal Americaas for Democra-l 
ttc Action (ADA) wants toth. 
President Johnson and S<|Met| 
Premier Alexai N. Kosygin to ' 
prevent deployment of anti-' 
ballistic wiisslle systems in 
America and Russia.

In letters to each leader 
Thursday, the ADA urged that 
further disarmament agree
ments supplant the institution of 
such defense systems as “ the 
only hope”  for inrernational 
security,
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Read The Newt Classified Ads

Shoplifting 
Bond Is Set

t
Richard Spradley, 19, was ar

raigned In Justice of ’ Peace j 
Coiut yesterday on a charge of' 
shoplifting.

Spradley allegedly took'^two 
radios from Zales Jewelry on 
Dec. 7. Value of the radios was 
placed at $65.

Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford 
set bond at $1,500.

Funorol. for Lofort 
Womon Ro>Schtduled

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Flossie Butram, 72, of Lefoia, 
which were set for 3 p m. today, 
have beeii re scheduled for 2 
p.m. tomorrow in Lefors Bap
tist Church.

Mrs Butram. 35-year resideot 
of Lefors. was killed Wednes
day in a car-truck accident 
near Childress.

I^acons of Lefors Bap
tist Church wrili serve as paB- 
bearers.

killed
Communists, spokesmen said.

In the .Mekong Elelta south of son/’ 
taigon, South Vietnamese forces sgt. Wallace was called to the 
withdrew from the U Minh stand and told of taking the, 
for

r.Aitm«n-ICod̂ k
Ford ...............
fim rrtl tloc inr ...........
flonorAj Motors ... . 
Gttif 0*1 ............»•

IBM - - -turned it over to the DPS crime >Voni»<;nn.ry w.r4 " " " " " " H : ! .  >•>*

In the area for. years, fled 
before they could be cornered 
and forced to light.

During the Christmas cease
fire American intelligence sour-

orest after killing 89 Viet Cong prints at the scene. He said he laboratory 
fa) a three-day batUe. Spokes- j i j  not' attempt to compare •‘ ‘“ '®® T®®J® ®»H®<* “ <1
men said Communists, holed up them with Vesse’u ’ fingerprints *®bed by Burnett if jurors had

because the palm print was on- conmirnted on the fact that 
ly a partial and smudgy one ^®**®1* hot lake the stand 
and the finger print was m ia lli ‘‘ “2?h4 bis trial, 
and appeared to be that of a Troja said there was no com- 
woman. WaUace tesUfied the ®" ‘b®‘  Po‘ "t during delib- 

founo subitantial evidence prinU were not sent to a crime ®r*‘ ‘®n® on guilt or Innocence of 
• f  a Communist build up In both ’ laboratory for examination be- ‘ b* ®ccused. He said that while 
troops Ami supplies. Military ’ cause he didn’t think they were ^ r ®  «4Ucusslng the de-
•  o m m a n d e r s  predicted the value. ' ^  ‘ b® P®n®lty that should
same thing w c u l d  o c c u r  Burnett then asked that court b® given, he did hear one man 
throughout the New Year’s recessed until an expert '■ o om ^ n t but there was no gen- 
truce. could be brought in Jd inspect | ®®^ <|‘SCh**lon sbout I t

The only Latm Amerkan na- w*d evaluate the pnn‘ . The <»®-' 
tioi) to have combat froop* I®"*® • ‘ ‘ ®''n®y‘ **<1 be had been a ^ ‘ ®‘®®®l*‘ *®n o l ‘ be^ ^
with the AUies in both World on the phone yesterday noon t r y - ] * b ‘®b had c a rn ^  ^^„^« 
War’s was Brazil, notes World mg to get an exper. to contrast i "  crime, the
Book Encyclopedia.

1 M p«r b«.
I  TT par ewt.

the pnnU w ith his client or any- f^bs^u®nt *rrest and trial of j Ratln  V f V t
the defendant and stones about! o h f  p e m p o  Dwilti RrwwwooiwoRnrs

Shop Doily 9 o.m. fill 6 p.m.
S im rtig ,

6iMT-lOCKIII6 
STEEL FILE 157

R v f .  9 .99

ITolds I0OOd<x.Tinimls and 
letters. Compirtr with in. 
de\ dividers. Greni or gri-y 
finish. 123i''x9"xIO”  si/c.

the rase up to date 
An official of tlie Veterans Ad-

veew rwr en«M4 PiRwuPArM 
sCBscRimoR akrea 

rarttar at »amaa 4* canu pat wMk
ministration Hosiktal in Waco., ?Ss.*
the defendant’s mother and ah »»>un»T r  r* aa» laonui np »<>>*<■ wt* 
Amarillo psychiatrist who - had ns*
examined Vessels last June and 1
July wvre not in court wester- SlrVtau. Ji SantarvUla eaaipa Tata»

' PiMna MO 4-SSS. all rtapartiranla BMar-day although they were on the j 2^  a t ^  na

R®x Today’s Price
TISSUEPrlmfetvle....................... 2 for l.V 2 37'
MELMAC
Sets and open stock ........ Vz PRICE!
LISTERINE

89c 6 V
YARN 8 8 'Red Heart...................... ... $1.19
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES V2 PRICE!
Oil Burning Lamp
Early American ...... . »2”
Shopping Bogs 23'Picture .......................... ___33c
MediciiVe CabinetBathroom, with mirror......
Towels - Wash Cloths
Values to $1.27 ..............

lO ”

77'
OIL U M P S
Ciyital ............ ............. 9 9 '
BOY'S BICYCLES
Qrdone ......................... • 1 5
SWEAT SHIRTS
FDirvester and Sporter ... ... $2.99 ’ 1 ”
ELECTItiC GUITAR 
WATCHES

9 1 - ^  OFF Reg. rO Price
OFF MarkedOman............................ A  Frlee

m P j j P B f  felism t u n  MORE IT
W O O L W O R T H *S

subpoena list.
Shortly before 5 pm . Burnett 

told the court no more witnesses 
were present relevant to 
the motion and supplemental 
motion for a new trial.

•( Marc* » i m

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4 2525 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

Time for a KHchenAid 
dishwasher

♦•*

MOM » - «

Thwa era f* r  mara imporTant fhtnj, 

do Ihon diikat. T W i  a4»y w# tnvita yov 
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Mm l|Ml Ot̂ Mwa

■ talHMiit N w  C«S IImL 
■NtiaiWMiii.lMRrtOlinr.
■ WMi V ES|M MMMIm Wife.

Don't bi switcM from tho bost»,
K i * c h e m A i i i .

JOE HAWKINS
APPLIANCES

954 W. Foetor MO 4-8907

Read The News Classified .\d«

S t ' '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
You Will Find Confidence In 
Our Experienced Counseling

N. W A R D
10 5-2323
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CLEARAN CE

PARTY & COCKTAIL DRESSES
ALL AT SACRIFICE PRICES!! 

Group I

- H 5Mf.fS ■ ^
Group II

’ 1 9 - •  ’ 2 9
Reg. to Bfl.M

GROUP III
Bttfer Cockfail Drtstet

New Te
O F f

SUITS
SACRIFICE PRICES!!

» KNITS
I TWEEDS .
I  SILKS
I WOOLS AND MI CH MORE

Reg. $60 & Up NOW  * 3 0  km4

‘J» A LL  AT D R A STIC  S A V IN G S !!!

SALE CO ATS
UNTRIMMED .

’ 2 5  • ’ 1 1 0
Reguldr to $170.00 

Beautiful Fabrics, Including Baby Llama

LUXURIOUS FUR TRIMS
M IN K  POX. SH E AR FD  BFJVVF.R

’ 7 5  • *1 2 5
Regulor Values to $225.00

SALE DRESSES
’ 5  ’ 1 0
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’ 1 5  • *1 9
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CI.OSE O IT S

Dresses ond Costumes
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____
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SWEATERS Rtqeler Vdeet to 24.VS ..... ..... - ’ 5  • *10
SK IRTS-BLO U SES.....................: ..........  5 0 %  ””

, '

PANTS -4 PANT S E T S ...............................  .  5 0 %
Knit Shells -  Jackets -  Beaded Sweaters .T! I/3 '• V 2
V CAR COATS 
'  ALL PURPOSE COATS
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ITALIAN IMPORTS
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■ » 1 / 2 OFF

HATS ’2** T.
Beg. to 12916.V

Pompo's Foshion Center
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Redwakenlng of New  
Concept In Religion

QergynianSays 
Vietnam W tf Has 
Justification *

Holy Communion 
To Be Observed 
At FM Church

Is Rumor O f God^s Death Dead?

RcMgi*a la AaMiiea j vcuioas can be achieved in an 
By IXM.1S CASSELS | atmosphere of emotional excite. 

UaMed Preaa lateni*ttaaal ment. Conservatives 8C0̂ 1̂ed at 
One of |he more si^ificant i  die “ new evangelism”  of social 

-d iflou t developments of 1966 action symbolized by the Selma

By LOUIS CASSELS i But among the really rcle- 
Ualted Press lntem**tlona| jvant, it was fervently believed 

Whatever became of the that “ Christian atheism”  was 
“ death of God”  movement? the wave of the future.

A year ago, it was getting if so, it must now be reported 
reams of publicity. jjjat the wave of the future, like

Time did a cover story on It. | go many waves of the past, has 
Yhe New Yorker ran a three-' apparently washed over the 

American clergymen, has re-j chiirch school classes will|part series. Television networks'shore and retreated into the sea
put together documentaries..Whence it came, without great-

Holy Communion will be ob
served at the morning worship 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The services of the Frist Methodist 
U.S. military effort in Vietnam, church. Services are scheduled 
sharply criticized by some g .45 s„d 11 a m.

has been a reawakening of 
imerest in evangelism.

A world congrees on evange. 
lism was held in Berlin during 
October. And evangelism was a

march, and asked wherein it 
differs from secular humanitari- 
anism.

Attitudes Soften 
Lately, however, conciliatory

main thanna of the general' voices have been raiaed from 
assembly of the Nadonallboth camps.
Ceuncil of Cburcbas, which met Billy Graham, in his first 
lu t  week In Mianu Beach, Fla. | appearance at a National 

Evangelism It, by definition,; Council of Churches usembly, 
a dittinctivelv Christian enter-‘ went out of his way to'say that'
prise. The term Is derived from| there is more than ^^^jcracy. That is the real issue of

[the fighting in Vietnam ”

ceived an unquaUfled endotse-' g .45 *  There will be
ment from the leader of one of evening services, 
the nation's four major f a i t h  
groups.

Archbishop lakovos, G r e t  k 
Orthodox primate, returned 
from a four-week visit to Asia 
convinced that “ our Interven- j 
tion in Vietnam has a strong 
moral justification. 1

“ In my opinion, the United 
SUtes Is tlie only major power
which still upholds and believes | Rev. J. W. Doke pastor

they

Prayer Vigil 
Planned At 
first Ckistian

Publishers rushed into print ly altering the topography 
with scores n' books. j xo Believe Or

At theological seminaries,; There are today, as 
Rudolph Bultmann and Paul always have been,

scene, nor has it been reflected saying of those who mocked his 
in statistical measurements of suffering; 
church membership, attendance 1 “ Father, forgive them, 
and contributions. iknow not what they do.”

Christian atheism did provide 
a lively topic of conversation ^  
for a' while. But it never seemed i]| 
to catch on as a way of life. It j  
evidently was too Christian for ;l|̂ 
atheists and too atheist for ^
Christians '

I Lately, death-of-God theology 
{has been fading out even as a 
' subject for debate. It has been 

w . ^ ^ * * ‘ |weeks since any of the avante-

”  seminarian had to jin God. .And there are a great *,hii.hprf an .r t ir i. nr «vi.n a
quote Thomas Altizer and ‘ many others who do believe in
William Hamilton. I God. If the proclamation of

There were, to be sure, a ' God’s death has resulted in any 
number of old-fashioned types increase in the former group, or

____________  ̂ who clung to the notion that'any decrease in the latter, it
in the moral obligations w ^ch!First CttHstian Church thia Sun-1 God would survive his underta- 'has not been perceptible to
emanated from the internation
al agreements on Vietnam 
reached in Geneva in 1954,”  
saM the primate,

“ ’niis .ia a civil war fought 
between Communist and demo-

a Greek word which means I communicating the
"bringing good news.”  In Gsopel
Christian usage, evangelism Is “ We communicate the 'Gospel

The Roman Catholic bishops

IT . ' “ s ;  v " ™  ,"o u "iircw r ,.v~ r .u W i'rin Jasus Christ. God has the word of God, said 'he ^

support”  the U. S. position in ing worship^
Vietnam “ in the p re se t  cir-j The congregation will

day for the 11 a.m. worship, has kers 
chosen for his sermon topic j 
“ God or Mammor" Matt. 8:19- 
24. Scriptures will .be read by 
Rev. C. M. Grow,

The choir under the direction 
of Miss Rosemary Lawlor, ac
companied by Mrs. John GUI, 
will do the Anthem.

Due 10 the holidays, there wiU

I close observers of the reJUgious

visited
people

and redeemed

Althouh nearly all 
would agree that evangelism is 
the primary business of the 
church, there is rigorous 
difference of opinion, particular, 
ly among Protestants,'on how it 

' it te be carried on.
CMaimateatiea V«. Aetioa 

Cons'erative Protestants think 
of cvangollsm primarily in 
terms of verbal cotnmanicadoii 

Evangelism, In their view, is

his famous preacher. “ But we also 
communicate it by loving our

ChrTsiiaiis ^  ». «iwpe#rioii4-^
ate social concern

Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, who 
wUl be a chief spokesman for 
liberal Protestantism ir his new 
role as president of the National 
Council of Churches, responded 
with a prompt amtn.

“ It is absurd to talk as though 
we were faced with an cither-or 
choice in this matter,”  said Dr. 
Flamming. “ To te , effective.

cumstanccs.
But they quickly edded

Ilhe anmiaT MHidur Parysr Vtg- lea m i-o f-a  desepter.
that.il beginning with the New Year

Average PersonXan
r-

Become A  Deserter

published an article, or even a 
letter to the editor, to fan its 
waning fires.

It did get a brief mention in a

Lan ier

Side
n
1?

I

By DICK WEST- 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -Con-

recent Commonweal magazine 1 gratulations on having turvivad 
interview with Reinhold Nie-| another harrowing year! 
buhr. The interviewer asked the j Now let’s give soma thought 
famous Protestant theologian i to what we can expect in 1967, 
what he thought of Christian; Listed below are some of tha
atheism.

Dr. Niebuhr’s anaylsis,^was 
succinct. It was, he said, a 
"stupid”  idea. ■

Since Aipericans $eem to be 
addici

things you can look for during 
the next 12 months. I ’m not 
saying they will happen but you 
can look for them anyway.

January —Both NBC and CBS
fads in theology, asi|televise first “ Super Bowl”  

in oth^r areas ct life, it is ] game between NK and AFL

By RALPH W. LOEW, D.D. . It U correct te announce love L***®"*'’*̂  w ill, champions.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn, for one’s country, yet simply to 1 On basis of flrii two plays.
From time to time stories say that without actually Invoiv-; . 1. “n . . . .

startle the average citizen as he Igg self in the issues of citizen-  ̂ ^  ^  points.

a man retumwd from China af-
it is the duty, of every one to Communion Service at 12:01 ter having spent several years

Ing the country.

search for other alternatives, ,1a m. It is hoped everyone will 
. . . .we are bound always to \ plan to start the New Year in a 
make sure that our government worshipful manner by attending

carriad on throu^ prcachi^ I evangelism must include both 
especially kind 0 preach!^ preaching and social action 
whkh puts a strong emphssis Share Fatth
oa eon\trsioo-or through “ per. j  t ui a message
•eaal witness.”  The Utter term ^  ^  locsj churches of
is applied- te efforu ^  | u , 34 member denominations. 
Individual Chnsttans, Uymen as assembly also put in a good 
weU as cUrgy, to srraad jg^ j^e man.to-man
Gospel U private convarsations cg„m u„ic.tion  with conserva-

does, in (act, pursue every pos
sibility thaf offers even the 
slightest hope of a peaceful set
tlement.”

The general assembly of the 
National Council of Churches, 
which inclu'les most of the

this . midnight; service. The 
Prayer Vigil will continue for 24 
hours after the midnight ser
vice.

The official board of tha First 
Christian Church will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. with tha 
new board chairman, Harry L. 
WiUia.-ns.

major Protastant denomina j tions, was sharply critical of the I 
administration’s handling of the'
Vietnam problem in a state- Lott SuppBf Rittg

with fnepd.s, neighbors 
chance acquaintances. 

Ubersl Pro'fstants are per

”  tives call “ personal witnessing 
“ Christians are too seldom 

helpfully Involved in the spiri
suaded. in the w ords of Harvard g, p^p le .”  said

usthaelegisn Harvay Cox. that “ Many of
‘■ P ^ »  •«*•>■ hesitate to share our faith ’’
asted in ahat the church des . . . .
than U what h says ”  Se thev Rebuking this r e t i c l e ,  the 
tMnk ef e\ angehsm primarily in message said that to ba sileiU 
terms af deeds demon- •boot Christ is a kind of
strata Christiaa lova' ahd con- »olflshness. 
cera for human welfare. *‘W# know^eus Christ U tha

Until fairly recently, neither anewer te oUr owa daepest 
sida was inclindcd to sae any spiritual longings," it said. 
marH In the other’s point of i “ Sharing him is like offering 
view, liberals looked down lood to hungry people.”
thair Boeee itt the “ old ---------------- -—
evangellm”  symbolised by in IM i. President Eisenhower 
BlOy Graham’s crusades and called off the ban on American

ment adopted at Miami Beach O b M r v t d

th "fh- Baptist
Asserting that "this war must, -xho ordinance of the U rd ’s 

^  brought to an end soon, ’ the supper r i l l  be observed at the 
General Assembly called fori^ig^gg o ’clock Morning Worship 
serious consideration of ■ |„ the First Baptist Church, 
unilateral .haK in bombing and j  r  Manning. assisUnt
other “ risk • actions to bring p*stgr^ will be in charge of the 
about peace negotiation.s^ _̂ |se4^ice and prelch from the 

Several major Jewish gnouji}{"Sti^ect “ Things Undone". Ap- 
also hive voiced grave moral propriate music in keeping w ith 
reservations about the course; the Lord’s Supper r i l l  be direct- 
this country is foUowing in j*d  by Sam Allen, minister of

as a fugitive from his native

I  CBS declares NFL the winner
What it will be is

But one possibility is that A fiet  ̂ f iwt pum -̂ 
* i upio-the-minute thinkers whO;20-6 AF victory. * 

spent last year asseriiag God’s; February —This is always a 
Just as a man can desert his death may spend next year | dismal month. Skip it. ' 

family without leaving the denying Jesus'death.' | March —House subcommittaa
house. There is a book on the market, resumes investigation of ex.

Just as a man can desert his which seeks to reVive the j pense-paid trips by Rep. Adam 
sense of honor without actually *"^*®"* "swoon theory”  thatjC. Powell and members of his ' 
robbing his iieighbor " j most scholars thought had been 1 staff. Move to oust Powell 

Just as a person can desert his discredited in its ; continues,
lob by refurina to think to show ‘ PPe^r^nces. If it 1 issue is finally setUed by
M y o r S S ;  *»•«“ *<* *  best-seller, a s ; compromise Powell voluntarily

*  ̂ it Is likely to be w idely, become director of U.S. Travel

Vietnam.

questioned whether lasting con- auclear tests.

Now
Progress

CoroM do Cettter

PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
W « har* hanSraSa af famaa* Sran4 fi>hlan* laft i f i » r  «*ar rUrlaima* 
Wuak' W » 4aa*t Uka ta raaal lhaaa Hama a# aa r i'a  >a«i. aur rutto«iar« 
actra taarlal aart*!** . . . tsaaa Hama raa mat a aa« faat! tna# aa 
tkaaa aartnea aawT Harrr I"-

AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
LONG CO ATS

If raa’ Itar# Saan la'tlclat far a Iralr graaf In a W tntar Caal 
tbra rama laak at thaaa tmhaar<1 nf aatme* Mull a Tau Juat won't
Sallata tha aarinct

VALUES TO S99______________________NOW $58
VALUES TO $79 ______________________NOW $48
VALUES TO $ 6 9 _______ NOW $38
VALUES TO $ 5 9 ______________________NOW $28
ENTIRE STOCK!

Jockeh —  Cor CboH
Valuai $20 »e $59
Wools, Corduroys, O it Vel

vets, etc. Sizes I  to 14.

Ne«H H io t  BpecteJ New  V eer ’s Eve Drese?

FARTY DRESSES -  AFTER S'S
Large Group 
Sizes 5 to 16 

Big Savings

SpocioT'GrwipF—Vomoug Nomtil
Dved to AAatch

SPORTS W EAR
1 /n  ond•wM tert, Skirts. Jackets. 

Blacks, Paat Aults, etc.

M B AAVINOR ON DOZENN OF
iS A » m r m f2 )  PAnnioN it e m .a

Amarillo 
Pastor To 
Speak Here

Music.
M issjE loise I.ene, organist,

will play “ If Thou But Suffer
God. to Guide ’Thee”  by Neu-
mark (or the offertory.

"A  New Adventure”  with a
text taken from Joehua S:4-S is
the sermon subject Rev. Man-|j'
ning has choeen for the seven
o’clock Evening Worship. The
chancel choir will occupy th e
choir loft and sing special ihu*

Vm lrilte^f.‘5 '^The ^ a n ^ f e r t o ^  r i l l  M

srator of the Pres- *
Lowry.

We’re either scouts or desert- emulated, 
ers. We’re either out searching. The swoon theory, in case 
for new ways to express our you’ve never encountered it, 
faith or we forsake our integri'i holds that Jesus didn’t-re illy  
ty. Albert Camus once talked of die on the cross: He just went
the cells which existed in the into a deep faint or coma, and
MuMle Ages. They called them later came to in the cool of the 
“ little-ease,”  since they were tomb, leading his disciples to 

land. What was jt  that had not tell enough for a man to think he has risen from the 
caused him to take this radical i stand up in nor wide enough fpr dead. There are several varia- 
step? What took him away? And I him to tie down. One had to tions. the most popular being 
what brought him home* !take on an awkward manner that the faint was induced by 

It is a strange and startling and lie on the diagonal . In-'such powerful 'drugs, i
situation to try to understand, a place there was little ease. It you want to get ''a head

The tragedy is that people some- 1 start on this fad. it may interest [U.S, apibassador to Berkeley
how get used to this kind of lop- you to know that there are four Calif. June —Cassius Clay
sslded living, settling for i t  i other books, already widely reigns his heavyweight cham. 

What Camus suggests is that available, which are based on pihnship to enlisi in Martnt

understand. 
What is more astonishing is to 
ask the personal Question: 
Could you be a deserter?

Before you dismiss this as an

Agency.
April —Senate Foreign Rela. 

tions Committee begins hear* 
ings on question ‘.‘Should the 
Vietnamese get out of VieU 
nam?”

Several Far Eastern experts 
testify that negotiations will wot 
be possible until natives with
draw.

May — President Johnson 
announces cabinet shakeup. 
Robert McNamara resigns as 
secretary of defense to become

Corps.
July —Mao Tse-tung resigns' 

ss chairman of the Chinese

impossibility, let me tell you of there are all too maay ef ns whe eyewitness testimony 
the striking fdea of a Norwegian live out in the ep?B as though They are called Matthew, 
thuologian. Per Lonning is a we were ia those cells. We’ve Mark, Luke and John. And they 
young Christian who has a per- never really straiglteued up, are unanimous in reporting that'Communist party to* become 
ceptive mind. It is his hisistenco' reached out, spokeu honestly. Jesus did die on the cross, in I captain of his country's 1981 
that all of us are too defensive, l We are deserters without leav-; great agony, shortly after {Olympic swimming, team,
too passive and too willing to I lag home. We are cramped Into

The Rev. James A. Mahon, as 
ssociate pastor of the First Pres 
byterian 
and moderator 
bytery of Plains, r i l l  preach at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
both worship hours on New 
Years Day. |

The textual basis :or his s e r i 
mon, "The ’New’ in Happy New I 
Year” , will bo taken from 
Mark 1:14, 19. Ruling Elder, fi. 
A Morgan will assist with the 
worship services. Miss Pam 
Ludeman, a sophomore music

lose communication. Says Lon
ning, ” A truth on the defens 
Ive, a truth wrhlch defends 
self instead of attacking.

littleness without being In th e . 
cell. We are slaves without hav-  ̂

ttr|-liig handcuffs ou our wrists.
startiing thing to know <

major at North Toxas State, will 
I sing. “ 0  Lord on High” , by Mo
zart. as the offertory anthom.

The junior and se;Jor high fel- 
lowshipu r i l l  meet at regular 
times Sunday evening. The 
church session wlU meet to re
ceive members on Wednesday 
evening at 7:90 p m...

Calvary  Assembly 
To Have Revival

Rev and Mrs T  b Taylor 
will begin a i;^vival meeting at 
the Calvary Assembly of God, 
Crawford and Love Sts., on New- 
Year's Day ^ 4  r i l l  continue 

f ihroofh S u h i^ , Jilt, r
The j'outh choir from the 

5>outhlawn Assembly of God 
' Church in Amarillo r i l l  provide 
music for Friday night’s ser
vices.

Pastor G L. Huffman invites 
I the pubbe to attend services at 
j 7:30 p m each evening.

about to become a lie: it has > there are men who can run 
accepted the questioning posi-1 away from their homes, their 
tion of its opponent.”  In other j families or their countries. The 
words a man can unwittingly | deserter is a poignant symbol 
become a deserter while he of defeat. He couldn't take it 
thinks of himself as a loyal d «- ' and so he runs. He earns the 
fernder of truth. .disdain of his fellows and the

Either wt scout for truth or {loss of his own self-respect. Yet 
WU become deserters. And, as this tragedy is our personal pos- 
Lonning says, ” We sometimes' sibility. Our apathies are no 
Ue by saying correct things longer tolerable We're either 
wrhich save us from an embar-1 scouts^or deserters. It's as stm- 
rassing accounting.”  I pie ac.^ a.s frightening as that!

Hhmmk
O F  A LL  FA LL  & H O LID A Y

SPORTSWEAR

JOINING THE RANKS uf 
the tiptop coBteiners' is 
IM  givtttry t i l  n i  R6M- 
lag TscuuM-f t eked food 
prudBCts, such as not 
Bieots, eofee and powdered 
fueds. It Buy be the beglB- 
alBg ef tke ead for the 
eoBHBOB CBB opeaer, ac- 
carding te tha AaierlcaB 
Caa (^Bipaay, developers 
of the aow coatsiaer.

SMITH'S Sale of SHOES
F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y

TREMENDOUS BUYS in 
SHOES for:

Winter Stylea 
Popolar FMhioBa 
Favorite Colon

: Men •  B o n
Wemea #  Obiia •  OW 

•  ChOdno

ii  im iiftlhijQu a l it v
JM O E5

tor N. Coj'ler NO s-mi

limeTor xs KitebonAid 
dishwasher

Herv’i e bwawtifvl woy »o end th« monotony of doRy bond 
diihwoihJnfl! A KITCHENAIO lUllT-IN DISHWASHER. There’s 
o choice of model* in a wide ronge of prices to wit every 
kitten ond budget.

•  hKRMlMCFtttNiMtNR.
■ CwTMtMt treet-lwSm.
■ EidMiTt KitctoeM 4-Way WtA 

m4 Fh Tkfi Sryiei Ftrimiete.
■ Rrme MctoeM I
■ H  wrtiWettoecay.
• ym-Frait SMMh h m M  aqr 8ec«.
■ FtrttiM MMMi onk ckMter.

p/as many odditlonof, 
txcluiivo (oatvros.

i«e%is

Don't bi switehid fhmthi b§tt̂
K i f l c h e n A i d .

JOE HAWKINS
APPLIANCES

854 W. Fotfar MO 4-3207

This includes Sportswear by Bobbie 
Brooks, Catalina Koret of Coiifomia,
Phil Rose, and Colby.

9 SWEATERS 
•  SKIRTS 
•  CAPRIS 

•  BLOUSES 
•  TOPS

COCKTAIL i  FORMAL̂  '

Juttor Petite, Junior A MUaaea Siaea

GILBERT’S
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■ V IA  “n fE  PAMKA
HX8f  ____r a r o A Y ,  DECKMRER SO, 1986

Ih rse public spirited firms are making this week

ly niessBgn possible — and join with the ministers 

of Pam^fa in hoping that each message will be an 

inspiration to everyone.

D U C K W A LL ’S 5 a  10
Coronado Center

, W H ITT IN fiTO N  IXR .NTTLKE M A R T 

105 8. Cuyler MO 5*8121

W R IU H T FASHIONS

222 N. Cuyler MO 4*1833

PA M P A  O F ilC E  SU PPLY  CO.

211 N. Cuyler MO 4 .83.53

SHOOK TIR E  CO.

220 N." Somerville MO .5 .5302

SOUTHW ESTERN 

PU B LIC  SERVICE

PA.MPA GLASS A  P A IN T  CO.

. Floor Covering Headquarters i

1431 N. Hobart ' ' MO 4*3295 i

H ARVE STE R  BOW L INC.

1401 S.-Hobart ' -  MO 5-3422

M lLL£R*H O O D  PHAR.MACY
Better Drug Service

lis t Alcoek St. .MU 4*896»̂

S N O im iT E  LALTs'DRY

221 E. Atchison MO 9-9683

IDE.AL POOD STORES
N o J  —  401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No: 2 — 300 E Brown, MO 5-5718 
No. 3 -  801 W, Francis. MO 5-5575

TE X A S  F l'R N IT U R E  CO. ~
\

“Quality Home Furnishings —  Use Your Credit” '

f 'U R R  FOOD STORE

1420 N. Hobart

DBS MOORE T IN  SHOP

320 W. KIngftmlll MO 4-2721

B E N TLE T*8 LA D IE S  STORE

' Ruth Hutchens, Manager
l i t  N . Ca7l«>

®TIP  TO P  C LEANERS

824 W. Kihgsmill N O  4-78.51

PA M P A  AUTO CENTER •

126 S. Houston MO 5-5841

DUNCAN INSURANCE .AGENCY

1L5 E. KingMnill MO 5-5757

SM ITH ’S Q U A LITY  SHOr:S '

N. Cuyler MO .5-

■s •.

LONG O IL  CO.
‘'•Finn Oil Products”

137 W. Brown MO 9-9026
PfiSTktoa i AL 

t u m c H  . .  «

* D IX IE  PARTS A  SU PPLY

417 S. Cuyler MO 5-5771

RICH ARD  DRUGS
"Joe Tooley^ Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”

111 N. Cuyler MO 5*5747

. S. B. H AR ALSO N
CommiiiloB Agent Humble Oil > .<5 * •

548 8t. 510 4-4106

.1 _____
111 N. Front N O  4*4619

W ESTERN  AUTO A880CT. STORE

102 S. C iQ ^r N O  4*7488

ROM ’S 1XM)DS

421 E; Frederic MO 4-8531

• * * 
COSTON'S HOME OWT^ED B A K E R Y  '

Coronado Center MO 4*7361
------------ T

C LA Y T O N  F LO R A L  CO M PANY

410 E  Foeter MO 4 ^ 4

* t i - -------------L

Ji
■a %

i/'

i '

GIBSON’S- DISCOUNT C EN TE R  

"W here you buy the best, fw  less”

J  \
Y

'■ ^ 1%
J

/

H ARVE STE R P IT  BARBECUE
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders T o  Go 
1405 N. Banks MO 9-9048

ne WeeU^ Wc66(uj.

?>‘V ’

V « r  .

r

U P

\

Rev. Amos Horrii
Pampa Chapel of the Apostolic Faith

f;£
We come to the close of another year, and face the ch.illenge« of a new 

year. As we take lnventor>’ and bruin to examine ourselves, \\e tiy  to find 

the rea.sons our goals have not hec/t met in For many who vjew It,

will find n’io Iv a year of Blessings’hnd Victories wbn, to others a year that 

has failed to bring forth their hoin-ssind desires -  of as defeat. Chrisli.jn.s 

look upon 1966, and fitid that the Lord is the same, aAd it makes us ival* 

ize that our resi«nsihilities for Him will l)e far gicaler as we face 1967.

The .statistics of 11*66 show us that crime is on llie inciease. .Man has 

o|>enIy declared ‘Tiod is IVad” . U'e must fulfill llie commission of Christ 

when he wrote in Mark'T6:l.V- And Me said unto them, go ye into all the 

World and previrh the gosfx’l to ever>' iTeature. In Matt. L'8:20 Teaching 

them to obseiwe all thing.s whal-sicver I h.ive commanded you; and lo. I 

am with you always even unto the enrl of the world. Jesus knew when He 

gave the great C-ommUsion, there would Ik* tho.se who would declare that 

he was dead, even as we find in the early church in the Ixjok of Acts, There 

were those who failed to l>elieve that Jesus was alive.

Peter and .John were preaching the gaspcl. bringing forth miracle;,

and aecomplishing the good that Jesus had .started. They weie questioned,

put in prison and brought Ix'fore the rulers, seritx-s, elders and high

priests, saying By vvhat po^er do ye do these things? Peter mitiLsteivd

tinlo them, telling them it 'v.ns through the name of Jesus. In Acts 1:19

Bv the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth whom {.'Ateificft, whom God 
■ . . .  ■ ' .

raised from the dead, even by him doth this man stand'heie liefore .yoH 

whole. AcLs Npw when they saw the ly>ldness of Peter and Jqhn and 

perefiv'ed that Hiejv w('re_ unlearned arid Ighorant men, they maivelltxl;
” '•it'.

and they took knov\lodge of 1 hem, that h.id be'̂ n '.vill̂  Jesas.̂  Tliese men 

give us an e.xamplc of our re.s’i)ons9)illtles iri 1967. May we so live our

Christian life liefore.the world that they may know we have been with
•>

Jesus. By being faithful to atteiid chufeh, love our neighbor as ourself, we 

express the thought, Jesus is not de.id t»ut lives, as Thom.vs. whem-yer the 

I-ord came and rovealed hinwelf that he was alive. May this faith enter into 

the heart-s of men todq,v, ’ ' ,

‘A

V?
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Retailers Report Christmas Rush is Disappointment
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U*t 8m*rt 
H^U 
Stm* 
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Th**t*r Baur

.^EW YORK (U P l) -R e U l- i 
lari today rtportad the 19661 
Quiiunaa nub w u  a little ' 
diiappolatiBf. M a i  were up 3 
par cant over jla it yaar’ i  but 
navor raaehad preieoion proiac- 
tioni. ^

Many buiinaisman cramted 
tha uiual lait-mlnuta nuh and 
lix  full ihoppiog dayi in tbe

final week with pulliny gales up 
after a lukewarm start. The 
seasonal sales had begun so 
slowly that some retailers 
expressed concern that volume 
might not even reach 1965 levels 
—despite the rosey pre season 
estimates.

Store .owners were hopeful 
that the annual crush of post.

I holiday bargain-hunters and 
{gift.swappers.would bring more 
Improvement to their ledgers.

Talk of a possible tax 
increase and concern for the 
economy-^specially where ere- 
dit was involved—were possibli 
factors in the slower than 
expected sales volume.

A United Press International

spot check of leading stores la 
major cities showed; '

A  big snowstorm Christmas 
Eve left the sales volume of 
many New York City stores 
slightly below the 1965 record.

However, R. H, Macy G Co., 
New York-based interstate de
partment store chain, said its 
total sales were up 3 to 4 per

cent, but below an earlier 
forecast of 6 per cent.

In Miami, out of the snow’s 
reach, merchants said toys 
racked up gains of 6 to 8 per 
cent.

I A spokeWnan for the Jeffer- 
I son discount chain said cus o. 
mers ignored luxury items in I favor of basic goods. But

In 1947, King »lir-l'  >1 %l 
^ roaa la  abdicated, claim g ha 
was forced out local
Communists sided by the
Russians. *

said it was ” 3 S s e 7  ,by the* 
lateness of Christmas buying’*
that was strong right down to 
the wire.’

Foley’s, in Houston. Tex., ilso 
' r e p o i^  a late spurt that 
brought a record year, but 

I below expectations.
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VEDKAL AND 

•UROCAL FLOOn 
84 

T 4 i »KveainfBTAil 
, OBFtOQB

Klghlaad ■aral HBsnftai 
have a hB«aB phyab 

AH patianta, aaeapt aavera 
: yletuna, aaa raquaatao 

la aaD thalr luBily pbjnklaB 
baiaiB fstef IB tba baapttal h t

TIUMOAT.

Ifr*. PBirtda Kenaady, Paaih 

Baby Bay's Kaaaady Twlas,

Tad Waddaa, UU Tstraea. 
’^Brian Qaady, UiT 8. Flalay. 
Ihirlay Abb Fastar, 1710 Lis* 

eelB.
Mrs. Barbara AustlB. IIT  N. 

Faulknar.
Mrs. Stacy Stubbs, »  N. 

Baer.
Mrs. Kathy CampbeU, SIS N. 

Faulkner.
Henry Hoftmaa, SS Haiti.

Mrs. Hudda L. Smith, 1114 E. 
Fraads.

Baby Girl Stubbe, |SS N. Baar. 
WaMon C. Terry, 417 N. 

Dwight.
N. W. Fletcher, 717 Bniaow. 

Dtanissela
Mrs. Tnidy Heraltoa, Amarll- 

io . ’

Tereca Baxter, 713 N. Sum-

Floyd Baxter, TIS N. Sumner! 
..Mra. Mary Spradlin, N. Afri
ca.

Mrs. Ruby Vaughn, SkeQy- 
towa.

Mrs. Lama EBdne, 160S Chrls- 
tlaa.

Mrs. Vlrgiiila Martih, Miami. 
Mrs. Vania Ballerd, 1387 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. S aa^  Whatlay, 914 

Campban.
Dabra Aaaa Loopar, Skally

CONGRATULA’nONSt ^
Ta Mr, aad Mrs. Carl KaaaV 

dy, Pampa, oa the birth of twine 
boys at 1:83 a m., weighing I  
Iba. 1 oc. ahd at S:99 a.m., 
weighing I  labs. 3 ou.

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl En- 
gaaa Stubbs, S3S N. Bear, oa the 
birth of a beby girl at 1:10 p.m., 
waighing I  lbs.

We Think..'.

* . in tBrms of....,
Customer Sotisfoctioh. .

Iff

friendly,..courteous service 
. .  ond complete, modem, 

banking facilities!

Visit us . . . .  
Won't you!

For eom et ttoa and t«B|
, anytime—NO Ŝ STOl

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.'

A Bank With Friendly Serviea
Carmr Kingsmill A .Prsst 

MO 4-3271

The 
for ae 
wester 
Penlns 
trees 
the ti 
Mekon 

Life 
forest, 
cooditi

Our Gift to The 
PAREKTS OF THE FIRST 

■  B m O F U W
Our G ift to the First Baby —

Presto
' Serv-N-Ette

FVom Our

Complete

Nursery Department

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
811 8. Cuyler MO 9-9851

DINNER FOR TWO
Served In The Beautiful
T E R R A C E  R O O M

BABY S H O E S -
One Poir of Mrs. Day's Ideol

-r-Thot's Our Gift To 
The First Baby!

<L V
Our Beat T o : '

•  The Baby

#  The Mother ,

The Father

U D  & U S S IE  CHILDREN'S SHOP
115 W . K lhgm illl MO 4-8888

Our 61ft
One Case of 

GERBER'S 
Strained 

BABY FOOD

‘fe t te r  Pood for Less’

food  sto r es

GIBSON'S SHOPGIBSOtrS
GIFT TO
THE FIRST BABY
OF 1967 IS A

. The 
Store 
That 

Brought

H A N K S C R A FT  A U T O M A T IC  
ELEC T R IC  8 - B O m E  STERILIZER  

w $10.95 Value

WHO WILL B
BABY

Our Gift for tha Parants af 
The First Baby af 1967

DINNER FOR TWO
AT

Borgrr Highway

u x

MO 9-9188

,v
Silk of Intimate

by Revlon
from .lO iJe

118 E. Browning

i^eauli^ S a leon •
MO 9-9871

Pan- 

are mal 

iible. N 

the hig 

r , ehandis

I fer. \V1
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gifta h< 

to real 
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i-

anza g  

( your ‘til

GIFT TO THE 
FIRST BABY OF 1967

IS
A  BABY

With Ratlera Attached

and
A  28 Pc. Set of - 

DELUXE FO R M U LA  
KIT

Best wishes to oil our friands and potrohi; 
for a happy New Year. . -

• ^

We of Wostarn Auto ore hoppy to prtieilf; 
your poronts o $10 giftcertificoto.

r
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Taking Vie+nam's Mekong Delta Will Require Tough Battle
The U I.;.nh forest itretchea bombs that rain nnnn it

Mehona l i l t a ^ ^  Vietnam s 18 from the VlUage of Khanh 
i j f T “i. hl?H . .  I U rn in An Xuyrn province.

« o ^ t  b o i  tioL" Minh|near the heart of the U Mlnh
*tl* *̂1 "**“ '■** She hal Uved in Khanh

condiUon, and the American [Lam since the age of two with

her Communlfb parents and; Tomorrow her husband may | Along the canals It Is possible to i piasters in taxes to .the Viet 
seryed on a propaganda team be one the “ friendhes”  see a barge load -of American • Cong for each barge moved, 
whose Job it was to carry the | guiding American troops along' softdrinks moving in onet This is the delU. In the dry

' -------- “  1,600 milesstory of Communism to the o ld ' the secret VC trails of the 
people and children. Mlnh «orest.

U

One day she and her husbanj 
defected to the government, 
presenting as their credentials a 
“ friendly" pamphlet dropped 
from an aln^ane.

to

dirsctloB as another, loaded! season it has 1,600 miles of 
with government-jwned cement, I waterways. 6.000 during the 
moves in the other. |wet. A land of incredible

^  is a matter of self-delusion. richness and of divided loyal* 
that the government contracts ties, 

all-weather roads. And the for the cement barges. For the U It is where the final battle for 
canals are controlled by the VC. l contractor pays some 1,000' South Vietnam will be fought

It is almost impossible 
starve in the delta 

It is a canal so<;iety with few

RULES & R EG U LA TIO N S
\

HERE ARE THE RULES AND REGULATIONS 
Mevdiaats’ First Bnby of 1F67 Contaat.

1. Baby must ba bora la Gray 
County.

ba reeidcats.of

governing the Fampa

THE FIRST 
F 1967

ParealB mast 
Gray County. '

Date, Haur and Minute of Birth 
most be certified by the attend
ing Phyalriaa.

Report of birth mast ba aud« to 
‘First-Baby la 1M1 Coalaat Ed* 
ttor aa 'soon aa paaalbie.

.Merchandise awards for the new 
baby and parents being offered 
by Pampa merchaat will be de* 
termlned by time, decision by 
the Editor

Nanae. of baby and parents, aa 
well as awards and ^nors, will 
ba published in the Pampa Daily 

News aa soon as informatioa 
to available.

READ THE 
ADVERTISME' TS 
ON THIS PAGE

Ĥ b>' Pampa Merchants who 

ai-e making this contest pos

sible. Note the awai-ds and 

the high quality o f mer- 

.chandise they have to o f

fer. What a lucky guy (or 

girl) this first baby of 1M7 

is going to b ; . . Just look 

at the bumper crop of free 

gifts he (or she) is going 

' to reap! Mr. Stork- Take 

heed . . .  a great big bon* 

anza \  booty depends on 

your "timing.

O ur G if t  
To You It  -

S.OO GIFT CERTIHCATE
C O R O N A D O

CEN TER

4

'*’0 The Parents O f The Rrst 
BABY O F 1967 

A
$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

From

MEAT CITY
AOO S. Russell

W here "M eat Is Our 
Business"

M O  9.9471

-V

167

ched

f of • 
fU L A

O 0R GIFT FOR TH E  
FIRST BABY O F  1967

V
Wf Invitf You 
In To Chock 
Our Invontory 
Soto Now In 
Progrost. . .

W ILL BE A  GIFT 
FOR .MOTHER
f " - " ..................... ...—

; LYC R A

; G IR D LE O R  
I PAN TY G IR D LE
I by'Worner

Best Wishes To A ll Our Friends and 
Patrons for A  Haw>y and Proaperoua 
N E W  YEAH .

Pampa’s Fashion Center;'’

mlrhrSr

O f  J h e  Year SPECIALS!!
Famous Berkline f,

CLEARAN CE OF 
RECLINER QHAIRS

PRICED^ AS 
LOW  AS

PINAL CLOSE 
o u t s  ON A l^  

COLOR l i  BLACK 
AND WHITE 

TELEVISION SETS

CLOSE-OUT 
, ON ALL  

CEIMNG, FLOOR 
AND TABLE 

LAMPS

Our Gift 
* to tho First 

Boby of 1967 
It o

SIRROCO 
Wall Ploquf 
$15.00 Voluf

GRAHAM'S FU RN ITU RE
Nbw Bt Utod Fumiturt at I Now Fumituro At 

JOB S. Cuylor MO 4-4749 | 110 N. Cuylor M0 5-22J2

potrohs

preteiif;

r

LOWEST PRICES ON 
QUALITY CARPET

DuPont 501 Nylon Plush

CARPET
Beautiful colon with durability you 
can't btat. Limited time only. ^

Yd.

f
100%  Continuous Filam ent

CARPET $^29New Shipment of Admiral

CO LO R TV
JUST A R R IV E D  —  JUST IN  Gorgeous colon, perfect for any 
T D I 1 ^ ^ ^ r a K I | ^ M n ^ l R  room. A real bargain at

Yd.

m
Our Gift to the Pareata of the U t Baby al Hm 

Year to a $10.00 Gift Oartificata

FURNITURE AN D  
A P P LIA N C ES

10$ W. Foater lf0 4*fSll

W E L C O M E
To The First Baby of 1%7 
Best Wishes, forw

r

Your Happiness!
IT h o n k  Y o u . . .  I
n ilA N K  YOU . . .  fer your i 
•patreeage throughout the I 
lyear. Wa raapaet Bm oonfi* i 
fdaoea yau plaea hi aa be* I 
leauae Preecrtptions are the i 
.'heart of our busineea. I,

W e A t H E A R D JO N E S  . 
W ould Be Pleased to Present To 

Your Parents A  Convenient 
Hankscraft Model 872-D Electric
• 8 Oz. Baby Bottle 

STERILIZER

I R U C
114N . Cuylor MO 4-747B
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Couple Wins Trip 
To Sugar Bowl

Aliens Must 
Give Report 
O f Addresses

E. W. Thurman, officer 
charge of the Dallas of flea

LUBBOCK — H»a New Year's 
holidays hold a promise of greet 
things for TS Purr's Supef Mar. 
ket penonoal. slatad to an Joy a
four<day trip to New Orleans^____, ,
and the Aigar low j football'the Immigration and Naturalrs* 
game aettvitiae. |tion Service, itsted today tha
Thlny.ilx of tham. tmployas of,Period within which allans muit 

tha company, ware winners In j^pon  their addresses to almest 
a dapartment haads contest dur* hand, 
ing tha lattar part of Novam*| Tha month of January has 
ber and Decambar. The ether been set for the eddress repertp 
M represent their wives, hus*ib*f period. All aliens to the 
*ands or friends. United States, with few exeep-

Going from Pampe wiU be their addreii-
Jerry Cansler. store manager, *• government, during
and hit wife. P^^od.

(rwp I..V .. S.turd.yThe group leaves 
morning from six points; Lub. 
bock; Amarillo. Denver. El Pa
so, Midlsnd.Odessa and Albu
querque, arriving ia tha Loulsi* 
ana city ia lima for the New 
Year's Eva feativitles. Sunday 
they have free time while Mon. 
nay to tha big gama, Alabama 
vs. Nebraska. They will be pick
ed up at thalr botal and ratum- 
ed thare after the game.

The competltlea was basad aa 
cleanliness and rourtssy an d 
service of the store'a pwtonnel.

which to make the report will 
be available at sU port offices 
and offices of tha Immigratiea 
and Naturalization Sarvica dur- 
lag January.

Thurman urged all aUaas ta 
comply with the reporting re* 
qulrementa, as willful fa l lm  ta 
de so may lead to serious cea* 
sequences, he stated.

f  ATAL 8L IPP  •
} WOLVERHAMPTON, En. 
gland (U P I)-PoU ee had t  
surprise Wednedday for a 
suspect la tha case of a scries 
of obecene letters.

They rounded up s dozen 
poisilMllties and had each write 
the word "surprised." which the 
writer of the lettjrs consistently 
spelled with s douUe “ p." They 
arrested their man.

M u a  '

MOaT I I  M V aUAW M

Luxembourg residents speak 
three languages — French, Ger* 
man and Luxembourgeols.

rfT  M.* S H*«r iBMwtlv* 
••rvl** M*f»4*y Tkr«

as* W. Mr«fi*«* 
ieS7 M. H*k*H

Sale!
DorothjCiray 
Dry Skin Cleanser or 
Salon €o|d Cream 
*5 die now *3 
*3 die now *2

Tiaatyauraelf tea healthier, lovelier, more 
. iMant eempiezian.. .  and save tool
Chaaaa akher af than fsmoua Oerathy Seay 
baeuty aasentials, according ta your skin typ* 
fartneraafreetivadeapciesmmg. ^

y }
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Alabama Superior! 
iTo Nebraska

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (U P I ) - I  
I The Alabama Uam which meet: [ 
Nebraska Jan. i  In the Sugar! 
Bowl U considered by man^ [ 
vastly superior to the squar' 
which made a shambles of tin I 

' Comhuske'ri in the Orange Bowl] 
i last New Year’s night.

The offense is paced by t I record • breaking quarterbacl 
and two of the country’s to' 
pass receivers while the defense I 

I led the nation and shutou* | 
opponents in the final If I 
quarters of the seuon.

Alabanta's offensive line, with' 
the 'exception of Paul Crane ' 
returns nearly Intact from Um j  
forward wall which paced th« 
Crimson tide to that 39-28 win] 
over^N8br<uka
' /Jdahitains Wfanlag Streak

The tide- is the nation’s only 
major unbeaten.' untied lean 
and has the longest winning I 
streak at IS games going inte | 

Jhc Sugar Bowl.
^lorterhack Ken— (Snake) j

4
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Stabler, who bounced back aftei 
a midseason slump broke t 
school and Southeastern Confer 
encc record with 74 of 114 
completions for 84.9 per cen' 
and nine touchdowns.

Stabler also is the team’s tof 
runner. The lanky southpaw 
picked up 387 yards for a 4 3 1 
average. He was backed up by 
Wayne Trimble who threw I 
seven touchdown passes. Stabler , 
is a junior. |

Roy Perkins—who caught nine*! 
-passes .for 1S8 yards against! 
Nebraska in the; Orange B ow l- 
tied a school record for pass 
receptions in a single season! 
with S3.

Homan Top Receiver
Dennis Homan is another 

speedy pass receiver who gave 
secondaries fits with his quick • 
patteiT maneuvers. Homan 
caught 23 passes for 377 yards 
and five touchdowns, two less 
than PcrUas.

Another top offenive' threat 
is tailback LesUe Kelley, who 
came out of Cosich Paul (Bear) 
Bryant’i  doghouse to lead 
Alabama to a third perfect 
season in iix years 

X  The 214-pound

p lA y  f o r  c h a m p io n s h ip  t o n ig h t
»

Harvesters' Meet Hobbs
Pampa'i Harvesters won theivesten at the half 20-38, but the 

right to play Hobbs High School; Pampa five came back and tied

2^
tonight for the Championship of 
the Hobbs Holiday Basketball 
Tournament when they beat 
Spring Branch last night 71-M. 

Hobbs pounded Midland lOd-75. 
Spring Branch lead the Har-

the score eabty la the second 
half 34-34.

Then aftpr scoring n i n e  
straight points (TuUey's Cagers 
had the lead for the rest of the 
game.

Spring Branch was in foul gest lead over Pampa in the
trouble at the end of the hrst 
half when their leading scorer, 
James Whittenburg. had four 
fouls. Although he did not foul 
out of the game, he did not add 
to his IS point first-half record.

Spring Branch had their Mg-

Rrst. quarter when the Harves 
ten  trailed 17-11.

In the fin t half the score 
changed hands five times and 
was tied four times.

pampa
WilUams
Karr
Bailey
Foster

Bex St^oree 
(71). fg  ft

.TOM  LA N D RY C O M M EN TS

At the end of the third quar-lCar|os 
ter the Harvesters had pulled Bond 
ahead 50-42. iLang '
------------------------------------------ - Totals a -u  18

A  Dailas Cowboy D efeaf Sunday 
Will Start Their Planning For 1967

^ ! S p .  Braa. 
1 ;  Valdez 
I'Lam bert 

Thomson 
Wigginton 
Dyal
Wittipburg 
Lamptip 

, jWittinburg 
Totals

(53)

\

DALLAS (U P I) -T o m  
dry (eels that if the Dallas less

Lan- j Dallas' Cotten Bowl snd count- Bay’s

NeiTB Btaff l*hofo»

UP A N D  IN  .—  Pampa Harvester Robert Karr drops 
in another two points. The Har\-esters will play .the 
Hobbs cagers tonight for the championship title of the 
Hobbs Invitational Basketball Tournament

Cowboys cannot stop the Green 
Bay Packer running game this 
Tm utju ill Ut^Nstjpn ^  Football 
League championsKIp 
they just might as well "start 
planning for next year.

On that basis, Landry has 
decreed that the Cowboys big 
problem is to stop the long pass 
from Bart Starr to one of his 
many high*quality receivers.
The much-tested Dallas secon- 

therefore, will be on the 
spotlight Sunday in front of a 
sellout crowd of 75,S(M in

downfall figure
miUioAS la front of their they step the running

television screens. Taylor end Elijah Pitts, they
Most chibs in plottiog Green have a chance. That makes

that if Starr go into the air 
of Jim I everyone knows that once

fion Undecided 
NFL Conmissioner Says

DALLAS (U PD —The question I separate redahirt draft but no 
of which pro team will get first definite decision has been 

i  pick of the year’s top college reached-

BOWL RQUNDUP
I

SEC Faces Prestige Hike 
By Winning Bowl Game
By I'aited Press lateraational 
The Southeastern Conferen

ce’s football prestige—at a high 
level all season—is expected to 

Kelley-sus-;*^ enhanced Saturday when

pended in midseason for b r e a k - ....
Ing training rules -  finished |Gato^B<^l and opp^. Jacksnov-me. f l * . ,  wiU be
strong and woundup with 309  ̂ televised by ABC beginning at

bowl series continues with the [yards. A crowd of 80.0(X) is 
Sugar, Rose and Orange. On 'cssured.
Jai. 1 blackout day, TV has! Georgia has been made the 
nothing to - ofTer except the [choice over Southern Methodist 
American and National Football because of its nigged ground 
League title game. attack which produced a 9-1

The Gator Bowl game in season record. Ronnie Jenkins,
one of Georgia’s key players, is

PnHnn Rnwi -------------- ------------------- "* ' * <loul>tful performer because of
yards in 94 carries including • noon, EST, the Cotton Bowl a leg injury but is expected to
four touchdowns. j 'The odds-makers have made game can be seen on CBS; suit up and see at least some

Bryant’s pride and joy all Tennessee a 5 1-2-point favorite , beginning at 2:15 p m. EST and >ction. Jenkins and quarterback 
•eason has been his lightweight and (^ r g ia  a 6 12-point choice the Shrine Game will be'K irby Moore like to smash 
defensivt line featuring two | as the annual holiday whirl of televised by NBC beginning at I Inside the ends —strategy that

■brilliant sophomore linebackers 
-B ob  ChiMt and Mike Hall.

Alabama is favored by nine 
points to beat Nebraska.

Mafson To Attend 
Lubbock M eet

LUBBOCK (U P I) — W o r l d

bowl games continues with|4:30 P.m 
three attractive pairings. The 
third game is the annual East

EST.

Tennessee is favored over 
Syracuse on the strength of,,, . . . .  . _oyr«cus€ on stronftn of t

West Shriw gaiM which powerful passing game led by
^  Warren. Warren com

children in Shrine Hospitals. | pitted 136 passes for 1,716 yards
Arm-chair Quarterbacks. loos- and 18 touchdowns in leading 

ening up uieir elbows fo r , Tennessee to a 73 record this 
Saturday night’s festivities, will i year.

record holders Randy Matson]be able to see all three games Syracuse will attempt to 
and Ralph Boston confirmed on television. For some, it may 1 overcome Tennessee’s passing 
Thursday that they will partici-) be their last chance to see game with a rushing' attack 
pate in the Lubbock indoor track anything until Jan. 2 when the sparkfd by All America half
meet Jan. 14. I“* ' back Flow'd Little and 230-pound

MatsoA, a student ^ t  Texas '
A&M. holds the world mark in 
the shot put and Boston holds 
the broad junn^rccord.

East-West 
Match Has 
Wet History

VALUABLE PLAYER 
N inv YORK (UPD-George 

Sauer Jr., split end of the New 
Yor^ Jets, has been named the 
team’s Most Valuable Player, it 
was announced Thursday by the 

Long Island Athletic Club.
Sauer, who finished secono in 

the American Football League anyway
In pass receiving with 64 for Shiturday't weather 
1.081 yards, will be honored at 
the club’s MVP awards dinner 
Feb. t.

should produce a rock ’em sock 
’em ganw because P is between 
the ends that SMU ia stroofest 
defensively.

football talent is still undecided. 
National Football League (Com
missioner Pete Roselle said 
’Thursday.

Rozelle, in Dallas for the NFL 
chsmpionihip game Sunday 
between DaUas and Green Bay, 
said a final dedsioo oh the date 
of the combined National and 
American League draft has not 
been made.

The biggest Mock is the 
fledgling New Orleans franch
ise, he sai<' New Orleans has 
just begun 'looking ver the 
college talent and Rozelle snid 
to h<dd the draft before this was 
completed would not be fair.

Report have circulated that 
the New York Giants would get 
first crack sit a quarterback in 
the draft, presumably Heitman 
Trophy ninner Stave Spurie of 
Florida.

Rozelle said there wa.s some 
substance to that report, but 
such action it not yet positiva.

The comihistiooer, in a wide 
ranging press conference, said 
he had not received much 
personal comment about the 
television blackout of the Lot 
Angeles Superbowl between the 
AFL and N FL champions.

But h i 'iH d many DaUas fans 
had coatfited him about the

In the past, the AFL had held 
a separata draft for college 
players who have finished four 
years of schooling, but still had 
another year of football ebgibiU- 
ly left.

'The NFL has kUowed teams 
to pick ” red-shlrts”  during the 
regular draft.

ball it in the air anything can j 
happen to it. i

But the problem with the, 
Packers la that Starr also 
happens to be the N FL ’s leading t 
passer. That is why Green Bay 
is a seven favorite to win itsi 
seventli league crown 
attempts. i

College Roundball 
Hits M l Stride

By fatted Press laternatleaal 
Holiday basketball tourna-'.

' ments hit fuU stride Thursday '  
TV. -u Southwest Conference

led by Southern Metho-
s e v in t l r  T "  in El Paso's Sun Carnival,seven-year hutory, have enough ^  victorious
quality in their defensive unit to | k-. * n , v ss -
stop the Packers running game. Drake 84-81 m .

#-’'1

Kou-fax Given 
$1 Million 
Birthday G ift

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Sandy 1

‘nterefore, it simply becomes a 
matter of who executes better.

Dalla^ front foui, consisting 
of G e o-r g e Andrie, W i l l i e  
Townes,^ Jim Colvin and aU-NFL 
Bob Lilly, eastabllshed them
selves this-year as the stingiest 
group of men in the league.
'  Dallas allowed their opposi
tion an average of only 64 yards

double overtime in the cami- 
val's opening round and wUI 
meet ^ th e rn  Illinois in the 
finals today.'

Southern Illinois, the No. 2 
small college team in the na
tion, upset defending NCAA 
champion Texas Western 59-54 
in the other first round game.

In consolation games. Texes
per game on the ground, the Arizona State 89-88 in the
league leader in that respect.
With ststistics like that It 
appears possible the Cowboys 
can make Green Bay tak eT S "^ * ^  Angeles Classic

All-College tournament in Okla
homa City, and Arkansas defeat
ed Arizona 65-61 in overtime in

I the air. Other SWC teams did not fare
as well. Fifth-ranked New Mexi-

Koufax had a 81 million present ISPTS BRFS .............................. ico had little trouble with Texas
today on his 31st birthday to' Geaaro, 65. won the American A IM  and beat the Aggies 85-54 
take away some of the sting title from Pancho Villa of the >n the Lobo Invitational tourna- 
from his rotlrenaent as base-{Philippines in 1923 and took the ^*"1  in Albuquerque.
ball's leading pitcher of the j world crown with a decision --------------------
modern era becaipe of an over Frenchy Belanger in 1929.' 
arthritic elbow.. ,  He won S3 of 129 pro fights. i

Less than six'weeks after he 
gave up an estimated $125,000 a • -

Read The News Gasatfled Ala

fullback Larry Csonka Little 
gained 811 yards rushing and 
scored 15 touchdowns this year 
while Csonka eas the No. 9
rusher in the naUon with 1,012 fullback Ray McDonald.

Tackles Ronnyt Medlen and i blqckout of the NFL champion- 
John Kimbrough, along with AD- - — -
C^ference m id ^  guard John 
Lagrooe, were the key men as 
SMU held rivals to fewer 
rushing yardage than any other 
team in the Southwest Confer
ence.

The East-West Shrine game is 
expected to feature the passing 
of the East's Danny Talbott of 
North Carolina and Benny 
Russell of Louisville against the 
rushing of 250-pound Idaho

■work
m aO -

year to pitch for the 1/m ' 
Angelea D ozers, Koufax signed 
the I I  mllDon contract (or a 10- 
yaar term with National Broad
casting Company.

Announcement that the net. 
bed signed Koufax was 
in New York by C4U-1 

Lindcmann Jr., NBC vlcel 
president (or sports. NBC did 
not specifically reveal the terms 
but -from sources close * te* the 
negotiations it was laarned'the 
femkd lefthai^er would receive 
11004)00 annu^y for ten years. 

“ Sandy's contract with NBC

ship for 75 milts around Dallas.
Rozelle said the league felt jjt 

was unfaiv for a person to 
spend money to get into the 
game and then at the l a s t  
minute discover it would be 
elevised in his area. He cltsid 
the case in 1962 when threc'fens 
in New York sued the league to 
have the blaokout lifted and the 
issue was throws out of a
federal court j projects for the company or any

He snid the nujoriky ofl of its divisions,’ ’ Uiidemann 
owners appeared te favor a | said.

will give him the widest latittide 
—that of performing on the air, 
developing new talent for us, 
initiat^g new progran\s of his 
own creation, developing special

. SAN FR.kNCISCO (UPD  - I t  
usually rains for the Shrine 
East-West football classic and 
the years it hasn’t, the field has

It your 
INSURANCE 
ADEQUATE?

If vou'r* not itir*. . . . coll iii! 
l-ot'o t *  ®'’*r your prooont polleloo 
•nS flnS out tf th»y will tovor 
your loeeoeSfc

MO 4-S41S

i i t h e r G #  

nsurancG 
g^ncy

HUGHES BUILDINO 

Nahi Floor

foreca,st
calls for cloudy skies and a 
temperature range of 5(M)0 for 
the 1:45 p.m. ST (4:45 p.m. 
ESTt kickoff in th* 
of the long and 
series at Kezar Stadium.

Because of Shrine sponsor
ship, the game usually is a 
seliouh%hi^ means a crowd of 
about 55.000 will be on hand, 
rain or shine, dry or wet fiild.

Predictor 
After

Leaves Town 
Guessing Scores

By RON CROSS
. Being a fellow that doesn’t

scare easy and since we’ll be 
vaoitionaf of towTi when all the games 

are played here are several 
tasty tidbits for you this New 
Year's weekend. ,

We must admit we have bad 
help in the fact that we manag- 

I ed to sneak off with Bill

ROSE BOWL — Purdue 21,
So, CaUf. 16 — This is supposed 
totM  the mismatch of tha year 
but don’t underrate the Trojans.
Coach John McKay may find a 
way.

ORANGE BOWL — Georgia 
Tech 17, Florida 8 — .Th* Ram
blin’ Wrecks find a way 4o step i tas may not evae play and PtH-

TO D AY A  

SATT 'RD AY

OPENS 1:45

Alotii M e  
Tin 6 pjn. 
Chad S.V

m n s ^ g a  k b HVN P 111̂

l.U M l

The Chiefs art the best in cith- ,40, Kanasa city 10 — The (Chiefs 
ar division of tho young AFL.iwU l do good te score in this one. 
who has n« business meeting Tho Packers. can do u  they 
the NFL yet. dnrn well please.

NFL PLAYO FF BOWL — To this department the 1987
PhUadelpMa 39. Baltimore 21— 
The Eagles impro''ed as the
season progressed. Johnny U a l»ih e  pm  footballers m a k e

Kezar, which has been pretty Power’s crystal ball and fat 
well chewed up after some 40'chance he’ll have of getting It 
assorted games there this fall, back.
more than likely will be muddy, COTTON BOWL — Southern 
and because of that, a passing Methodist 21, O org ia  14. The 
game seems In order for both j Bulldogs have been one of' our 
teams representing moi| of the! favorites all season but Southern 
nation's leading colleglaies. ' Methodist has come back too 

NBC will televise the action many times this season to lose 
nationaDy with the East a six- this one. Lood fo r ' a spirited 
point favorite. game. (Lota of fights in other

Duffy Daugherty, the East; ) 
head coach from Michigan | GATOR’ BOWL -  Syracuse
State, Is a disciple of the 
running game, but he’s also a 
realist, so the East offense wiU 
be geared around the passing of 
Danny Talbott of North Carol!, 
na and Benny Russell of 
, Louisville.

M A LC O LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

Un N. Hekart MO 4-7<*l

Air OsaiHidiibif Sales Md Service 
Sheet IM al Work 
namUi^ Sales sad Sendee 
Heatiag M e t and ServiM
•  HadfslTerma
G Gvaranteed Work and Materlala
•  U  Hour Servlea <

35, Tennessee 10 — Floyd Little 
is probably the best player In 
college football and he’U have 
his teammates up for this Sat
urday game.

SUGAR BOWL — Alabama 17,

Rambling
With
Red

RON CROSS

Steve Spurrier passing and it 
isn’t much of a game. Bring 
back the Soooers.

NFL CHAMPIONSHIP' -  
Green Bay 24, Dallas 21 — The 
Cowboys might worry the Peek

adelphia wUl roD if he doesn’t  
SUAirbOWL — Green Bay

Superbowl adds'up te nothing 
but the moifey bowl and don’t

enough already?
Anybody who thinks that 

League team can stay in the 
stadium with the NFL cham
pion mny stand on his or her 
head for 10 minutes.

The AFL is only an infant 
while the National FootbaU 
League is an old man.

The AFL has costoffs and 
youngsters while the establish
ed start arc the rule In the 
NFL.

Nope, they’re a few years too 
early for this.

Nebraska 10 -  This should ► be ‘ • while but too much ex- 
the best of the bowl games.' perjence and too much defense

will overcome Don Meredith 
and Bob Hayes. The Packers' 
always come through when the

‘Bqmn players ind fans insist 
the Crimson Tide Is No. 1. They 
will go all out to keep their un
beaten team that way. The 
Huskers CAN be beat Ask OU 
followers.

Happy New Year An 'IF' 
With Los Angeles Lakers

chips are down.
AFL CHAMPIONSHIP 

Kansas City 40, Buffalo 10

It Your Engint Noity?
(JtilA It With Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-Dittributer
T*e w. r®«t«r Pam** MO l-Stss

By Uelted PriHa lasemadeeal Thursday 
It oouM be a happy hew year 

for the Lee Aagelee Lakers if 
E lfin  Baylor cottOauee to play 
like Ms old aelf.

night. It’s no coin
cidence that the Lakers 
trounced the Cincinnati Royals

Baylor scored 14 field goals
The IJooc. 5-inch, 225-pound and went 12-for-12 at the frae 

Baylor, who has been boJvered' throw Une for 40 points snd 
by a knee Injury for a year and Jerry West added 35 points in 
n half and had his worst season  ̂the victory. Baylor also pulled 
ss a pro during the 1965.08, down 22 rebounds as the Lakers 
National BasketbaU Association led 88-55 at halftime and 
campaign, turned i .  hia bast I widened the gap te 21 points 
g a » e  af the current Nasenldurlag the eecond half.

GALA NEW YEAR'S PREVilE
SATURDAY DEC. 31^11:15 R.M.

Box O tfW  
Op«n.A 

11:15 sjn. n ’ , c

AD Keate

$1.00

burmiest
MARCRET FRANQOa

o flh e

Msaicr

rkricooie
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J(H u  P o t it iia  S a i ly  S ionrs
A  fValolifal M ««n p *p tf

E V E R  S n U V IN G  FO R  T H E  TO P O ' TE X A S  
T O  B E  A N  EVE N  B E TTE R  P L A C E  TO U V E  

TIm  PamiMi News to dsdlcated to tumiahwg mlorma<> 
tton to our rceden  so that they can better promote and 
iraaerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
.ta olcasing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
lU he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom u  a g ift from  Cod and not a 
aolitical grant from  governm ent Freedom is zx^ither 
lieebse nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
.meself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relatioos Commandments, the Golden Rule end 
Jie Dedaratimi o f Independence.

By FRANE JAY MARKKY

Next A ct

/, ■ ’

Jre---

Fallowing Karl Marx
How far have Americans gone means of communication 

do An'the roSd toward the so-1 uansport in the hands of 
ci. list program of K y i  Marx? atste.
Fz >m time to time, The News' Radio and television are con 
hai commented oW the f a c t ' t r o l l e d  by the government'cent years 
th it misny of the things being | through licensing. So 
dc le today were recommended' railroads, trucks and 
by Marx as a means to bring on I telephone and telegraph compa-jThat’s like 
conYnunism. j nies. Federal barge lines oper.' boliiing the

/ reader has asked that we | ate in competition ■with private— j Most of the theaters housing hit
carriers. Control of the jM'ess is ^hows are on the streets off

Broadway at Times Square.

One of the latest hobbies is re
storing and flying antique air
planes. The .Antique .Aircraft 
Association numbers some 3.500 
members They buy old planes 
and fix them up so they can fly 
again, just a.s the antique auto 
bitffs tinker with old cars. How
ever. it can be an expensive 
hobby. Rebuilding* a World War 
I plane can cost as much as 
$10,000 . . . The term ’ ’Madison 
Avenue”  symbolizes the adver
tising business to most folks ev- 

I erywhere, but only a fraction of j 
and New York’s hundreds of advcr- 
the, Using agencies have their of

fices’  there Many are locat
ed bn Fifth .^enue and in re- 

still others h a v e  
are the | opened new suites on Park, 
airlines, i Lexington and Third .Avenues.

~  "Broadway”  sym-
N'ew York stage.

'.'ki

> 1

W /
V  >

L  1

cite some of the insunces under
wl ich the .Communist Manifes- being attempted increasingly, 
to has been adopted in the Unit-; 7 —J-Ixtenaion of factorietr and 
•d States. So we^have prepared . i n s t r u m e n t s  of production 
br^ef listing of the If)'planks of |owned by the state; the bring- 
th« Manifesto with a few- of the ting into euiUvation of waste

ToOay’i  smile: .A wife c«ni. 
plained to her husb*nd: "That

1 ■ j  .u I . -.new hou*emaid las stolen two
wsys in w hich Uie Marx plan is j land* and the improvement of ̂  u.weis.» ‘n ia t ’s too
bo ng put »nto «rffect. , jthe soU generally In accordance „  sympathized, ‘ but vou

I  elow is a brief lisbng; - “ ** “ ------- - - i— ^

w r it-.

1— Abolihon of property In, The government produces and 
lai d and application of all rents sells electric power through the 
of land 10 public purposes. 'Tennessee Valley Authority, the 

I ’ublic housing projects are  ̂Bureau of Reclamation, and fi- 
be ng built, ow ned and operated n a h c e s Rural Electrjgcation 
by the federal government. Zon- {Administration cooperatives. It 
lo( and planning contnds deny'also hat irrigation projiKts and 
th< indiridual.owmer the right to | rigid crop controls. The* Liberty 
US' hij land unless it conforms, Amendment Committee says 
to the planners* program. I there are hundreds of business- 

1 -W..A heavy progressive or^es operated by the federal gov’- 
gr dotted Income tax. lemment.

1 ederal taxes take up to 70 $— Equal liability of bQ to la.
pe cent of personal income. .ber. EotabUshment of industrial 

A -  Abolition of all right of In-1 armies, especially for agricnl 
be ttance. ! lure

Under the highest tax rate.

can’t trust a lot of people theSp 
days. Which ones did she 
take?”  T fe  wife replied: 
‘ ‘ ’Those two fluffy bath towel* 
we took from that motel in Flo
rida.”

W A SH IN G TO N

Richard Hartwich, famous 
New York wigmaker, says that 
until women started .buying 
them for high fashion purposes 
or convenience, the wigmaking 
business Tatered almost exclus
ively to bald headed men. Worn-

Fortunes Of 
Mao RicTing 
On Harvests

Red River 
T roops

the highest 
mment cooth* gos'ommeht coo conRscate under the compulsory m ilitary' 

77 per cnit of the value of an , training law. and proposals a re , 
estate. I  now being studied to require all;

4 -  Ceofiscation ef ihe proper. 1 young persons to register for 
ty i f  all emigrants and rebels. I some form of government .serv.

The Amish who refused to ice 
pa Social Security taxes be- 
ca< se it violated their religious

en pay from $50 to $800 
â  headpiece, whereas men

Forced labor is conscripted to $400 for a toupee

By RAY CRO.MLEY 
Washington Correipond?nt

HONG KONG iN E A l -  WTic- 
ther Mao Tse-tung rides out the 
current political storm or falls

(CMcage Tribune) | month and warns 
I The flow of communist troops rise higher still 
i  from North Vietnam to the 
south appears to have been 

'greatly understated in the Pen- 
I tagon’s reports to the public. In 
an Interview in the magazine

The Doctor Says:
By OR. WAYNE BRANDSTAOT

'T.W.'f
V'h,‘

Bland Diet Helpful as 
Duodenal Ulcer Treatment

Q—What It the cause of a fWW bland diet, antacids of the
denal ulcer? What is the best 
treatnv?nt in a person wh« Is
84? ■.

A—Although the exact cause 
of duodenal ulcei‘s is not known 
heredity appears to play a part 
in some cases: Even more im
portant are such factors as 
emotional upsets and nervous 
tension, especially in persons 
who use coffee and tobacco to 
excess. Prolonged taking -of as
pirin. ejnehophen, phenylbutr 
zoM aiid drugs of the cortisone 
group greatly increase the risk

of developing a duodenal ulcer. 
The treatment consiits of •

Clearing House
ArtldM for tlil> eoluam at*  st«- 

to b« SOS ware* or Im s  in 
toncth. Howovar. loBaar aitlelaa 
IBM ba prlntaS. All lattara anat 
ba alcaae.

Editor:
W'e are .lust two of the many 

parents of children, who re
ceived walkie-talkies for Christ
mas.

We feci that with help and co
operation from other parents 
and members of The Top O’ 
Texas Citizehs Band Radio Club 
that all trouble, distress and 
worry could possibly be elimi
nated.

If people would stop and think 
about when they were children, 
they (us) included at one time 
’or another received toys a n 
couldn’t wait to try them ouC 
Whether the outcome was right 
or wrong, it was all done'’* 
childish innocence. ,

in

aluminum hydroxide type that 
coat the mucous membranes ot 
fbe digestive tract abd general 
sedatives. Rapid Irsesiag ot the 
stomach, hailed at first as tha 
treatment of choice, fell oat of 
favw  as a result of poof reeuMa 
and an increase in eempUca* 
tions but, with Improved techni* 
quo, this treatihent Is making a 
comeback. When medical treat
ment fails an operation is nee- 
estsry. With modem advaaoea 
in surgery, advanced aga Is na 
longer a reason not to consider 
operation.

Q—Are peptic nicer and dna- 
d*nal ulcer the sameT .Why da 
some persons get a bleedieg ni
cer? Would staying on an ulcer 
diet all th: time prevent a ro- 
currence? De alters becom* 
cancerous?

A—Peptic ulcer is a general 
term that includes ulcer of the 
stomach and of the duodenum 
which is just beyond the outlet 
of the stomach. In peptic ulcers 
the digestive juices gradually 
digest weaken^ tissues. The 
deeper the ulcer the greater the 
danger that it will erode a blood 
vessel. ’This complication is 
most likely to occur la persons 
who are unaware that they hav* 
an ulcer or In persons with a 
chronic ulcer that is inadequate
ly treated.

Staying on an uker diet woold 
be a tedious way to prevent a 
recurrence. Most victims, by 
)es[ding a more relaxed life, cais 
liberalize their diet, still avofd* 
ing highly irritating foods and 
prevent having a recurrence. 
Duodenal ulcers do not become 
concerous but ulcers of the sUv 

! maefa, unless promptly and ade-

^m ay depend ■ on Red Uhina s ■ c v«u... m, WArtri < r*mn

D o I l Z f  ab^ rbs e‘J“o I e l f 'J 'a I e r '^ 5 T " ^  William C. W estm o^elS,’ ourporation absorbs enough uatcr i deliveries. v  j  *
ee ie.f-nr.ee <.« ! mu u • *._ jCommander in. \ietnam< says

T e v e J l  vpar tn ^  SIX months this tnftUra-U S every year to s^.ply the spring ^
persons or Ked China is still

, with
Combination of agriculture 
manufacturing industries;

cot victions found their property 
sei'.ed. Some farmers who at- 
tet ipted to raise grain to feed 
thfir stock had their equipment! tlin ef the popoution ever 
an* lands seized as a penalty jceoatry. 
for not obtaining a government

needs of 85 million 
irrigate millions of 
land The Bureau of 

ition is now making.a long-range

spring
is still crawling) 

acres of back from the disastrous effects | 
Reclama-1 gf the Great l.eap Forward. Ah-1 

other crop failure wouldgrsoual aboHshmeni of the dls-11, : : ;  ‘ '''op failure would give
tinctioii betweee town and coun-'* , vL P*^**^!'*; added strength to Miio’i  critics.,
trv bv a more eouable dlstribu-■°*^«™^***i*?? preventing evap-j it would convince many people!

H,- °r*^*” * JusUf nother pha.se ' that Mao's economic theories ' 
*"■101 the nation s, gigantic water 

(problem . . .  We never heard of

economic
are wrong.

It would seriously cut into the,
sdl. tment. planners recently have j Mrs, Frederica Cdok and don’t , „ o r a l :  of Un Plao’,  armies, onThe _

S -  OatrabzatloB of credit t> attempting to coerce p eo -jknow if she was a millionaire or which'>Iao and lln* derend’ To
• to establish “ green W ts ”  in I not, but bark in the early 1900’t wow _-_t„ --em ies

We, as'parents, believe a l l  
tha* It m aylchildnn should be helped and

•guided with understanding, p t iquately treated, ofUn do. 
Only last month, the Pentagon ! tience, and co-operation f r o m ‘ 

placed the figure at 4.500 or 5. -1 “ d otl^rs
000 .)“ • * “ ■ •

Let's, as grownups, not blame 
and criticize; let’s all tfork to
gether and help each other.

You not only can ^hear th e  
children talking on tlteii walkie.; control them, otherwls* 
talkies, theyliear the C.B club.rence Is ineviUbla, '
members even louder a n d ------  -----------------—
clearer.

Mrs. Burton Briscoe 
' Mrs. Howard Wlnegsart

tN'hat are we to make of the 
higher figure* It it encourag
ing. of course,- to the extent 
that it reflects increased com
munist losses in the south from 
fighting, illness, and defections.! 
But in a larger sen.se it is bad 
news, because the longer rein.j 
forvements flow In from the

0—Cm  a steinach oleer b* 
cured? I f  to, bow leag will it 
take with prog«r treatment*

A—Most peptic ulcers will beal 
in about three weeks with prop
er treatment. The problem it to 
find the causative factors sad

recur-

Box
fW *  iDTlt* quotloni «n Broiw 
mica and tba proper lunotlena 
of •ovammerit which will aot 

taioT* anTona.l

the bands sf the »tste. bv iP** green oeits m m oi. oui oarx in me eariy luuu i  bold down their partv enemies.
n < ia t  ef a hatieaal bank wlth!«»®ir commu^ties. The f ^ r a l ; ihF decided to make a will Army recruits come largely

captt"! and aa exclnsiv#:.*®^*"’™*'’  ̂ P̂ ®P®**<*..' ’* r : I P O M « :  'from  the farmer and worker

QUESTION: Here are some 
suggestions for the Question 
Box regarding churches:

a*a a
mi lonoiv. regional ‘ ‘metropolitan

T e Federal Reserv'e System cross city and county ;of them because her testament
it  V centralized banking orgsni-Pi"**-
f S - l o n .  s quasi-government IS - F r e e  educsilon for ,n  «M ch  « a ,  for probate in
ag) ncy. 'The federal government children in public schools, 
als • IS directly in abanking with | The government is involved in

Isions. She must have had a lot

four bound volumes 
first parking meters

t h :  Reconstruction Finance | 
Co: p.. the federal» land bank, j 
Fa m and Home loans, and oth-1 
ers

• — Ceitralizntlon of t h e

In Oklahoma Citv in 183.5 Nowschools at all levels of govern- 
ment-local and city school d is -i* '® ^ ' 
tricts, counties, states; federal
aid has opened the door to fed
eral control.

Jiisf What W e Would Guess!

I classes. Surveys show that Red 
' Chinese army morale fluctuates 
up and down according to the 
livelihood of the farmer. Par- 

ients write to their sons in the 
army about living conditions. 
When those conditions are good, 
Uie morale of the army is high.

, When conditions are bad, mo- 
extra re- , in\ihe army is low.

I »w  morale in the army j

” 1. Since big religions are big 
Industry, would it not be likely 
that th:y, as do many 
large icdustrics, promote

I north, the longer the war will 
go on, and the more reinforce- 

I ments flown in, the mWe Am- 
I ericans will have to join the 
[South Vietnamese in fighting 
[them. It is as simple as that I In addition, it mean.s that our 
selective bombing attacks on 
the north have failed to stop the 
infiltra^n or even to slow It 

other J^ylong as the routes are
liber- * and me supplies are avail-

T h e  
were tried

Chi Minh intends to

control

» . . .  . < J , Ing back pretty far . . . One of
A bridge foursome in HoUy- er device known as a professor, the big auto companies is now

wro d, Fla , WM recently dealt was rushed into action and back ' trying to develop a railroad
13 lubs in one hand and 12 each ■ came the answer: train that will travel .500 miles
of hearts, spades and dia-!$501,600.000.000,000,00.000. to (an hour on cushion.  ̂ of air. In 
mo x lj la the-oth^ three hands. 1. 'order to stop, the train would

T ie  mathematics department One more quektion,'professor, i ]g^'^r itself onto guide rails and
istop easily. What next* . The i

let has them to 
parking and bring in 
venue . . , Bobsledding is one _  
of the oldest sports irt the world, i m i^T ’ iT diffic^Ut'fVM ao i * "  • ^

I'in f® on the troops | ®‘ her tax avoiding loopholes?
back as 6.500 B.C.. which is g<r , effectively counterrevolt. ’  '*  ------- ------------

aP legislation to insure profit, 
through taxation, for them- ( troops moving south- 
Selves? I ward — and he has the manpow-

” t.-WouW the loss of their ^® 
non-profA — that is tax-exempt-1 In short, we can expect neith- 
status-make them less inclined er peace nor respite as long as 
to promote taxation for oth- the infiltration goes on The pre-

Edltor:
It ’s that time of the year again 

when good wishes are extended 
to your fellowman. I had the 
extreme pleasure some t w o  
years ago to visit your fine 
community, and I can never 
forget your warm hospitabty 
and friendship.

To the following families—The 
Coxs, The Johnsons, The Mur
phys. The Cooks and so many 
many m oi^that I was' so priv- 

to rflTO

Your Dental , 
Health

By DR. WM. LAWRENCE

I iileged may I sincerely

Porcelain Crown « i  Tnofk 
Banishes Disfiguring Stain 

A dark spot on a front tooth 
has been plaguing Elode. Her 
mother writes, “ My daughter, 
now 16. has had this spot sine# 
she was six. Our dentist drilled 
it out and filled it, and refilled 
it several times since, bat it 
still can be plainly seen. What 
caused this soot? Can it bo 
bleached? How should it bo

wish a Very Happy, Healthy treated?

find

at Broward Junior College was 
ns^xi to calculate the odds of 
sut i a thing,ever happening

How do you figure the odds of, Lancaster tPa.i NTIW ERA r e - '

It ’s still too early to tell what 
the harvests and crop deliveries 
will be like.

There are reports of wheat 
losses in the north and damage 
to rice in the south.

The current political unscttle- 
ment may cause the farmers to

3. Is the word *incr<r.lible' a 
good one to d?scribe the Cae- 
sar-creating efforts of Christ’s 
churches, when 2,0(M years ago 
this scry Caesar philosophy 
crucilied Him?

sent rate of movjgment must be 
. stofiped. and the only question 
; is how best to do it. There will 
! be some who say that becau.se 
our attacks seem to have been 
futile, they should be abandon
ed. Gen. Westmoreland answer-!

and Prosperous New Year,

To you and members of your 
s tiff may the New Bom King 
shower you with His Divine 
Blessings.

Affectionately,
'  Mrs. Jeanne Larchw 

Recep*ienist,
Tottm Hail
Timmins, Ont., Canada.

I ed this in advance by assening iBOEsaasmir

‘ ‘4. .Are pieces of silver in
volved?

” 5. Which God Is Dea**?”

An old-fashioned, precomput- on it*
anyone giving you an argument j ported in a story: ‘ ‘Lancaster thus lower the

Ti o Has Red 'Bunnies'
T ta boys were whooping It up 

dov a at the Novi Sad saloon.
V hat to do about it? T h e  

Bia lagement of the^ state-run 
tilg ttjchib in . the Yugpsla' 
d t i  decided to clothe li f  th 
the tight word) Its waitresses

In Playboy-type bunny outfits. 
Business boomed, 
steps along the road of ' ’revi
sionism”  that the maverick Yu
goslav Communists have y e t  
taken.

'Bat Novi Sad U glad .At 
least, the male population is.

... .  »iw.v . I amount of food reacliing the c if
audiences are a hardly lot and {

! The way things lo'ik now. the 
k? buffs There s a rea.son for , props won’t be as good as those
everything.

' Country E ® 11 o r speaking: 
' “ Men like to go fi*hing, but 
most women prefer *ngling.”

TBB AMERICAN WAY
Hunt
tor
Truth

•Y L  HUNT

of last year, TTie prospect isn’t 
as bad as the great hunger of 
several years back. But. p e r  
capita, the food outlook is well 

j below the harvests of about a 
decade ago. ,

AN.SWER: 1. If one accepts 
Harry Browne’s definition of 
profit as ” an increase in happi
ness,’ ’ .then the church officials, 
as is everyone else, are seek
ing spiritual profit. However, 
most of them arc not seeking 
money profit other than in seek
ing larger organizations, larger

that the bombing attacks have 
been of "yital imponance”  and 
that ‘ ‘ it is naive to think that 
we can gain an advantage by | 
discontinuing or reducing the | 
level (rf the air campaign.”  i

Thefe can be little doubi 
about what Gen. Westmorelan

The
Almanac

31-By«t'nJted Press iBtervatiaBi)
Today.rs Friday. Dec. 23. the yum-

meant to say and what he would -MRh d ,y  6f  1966 with eight to fjJiJring" stain i T  f^ t * * *  teeth! 
have said If he had been free to follow.

A dark spot on a single tooth 
is usually due to tome irritation 
during tooth development, when 
enamel is forming. This often 
happens from a fall, if a baby 
tooth is pushed into the perma
nent tooth bud lying u ider it.

Treatment with bllihhi&g 
agents has not been effective in 
removing these discolorations. 
Drilling out the dark spot and 
filling it with synthetic porc^ 
lain is the accepted practice. 
Dentists, howeve., aren’t hap
py with this type of filling;,^ it 
discolors, wears away and lacks 
translucency of natural ena
mel.

P o rc e la in - ja c k a t .  crowns, 
PJs, are probably the most ef
fective way of eliminating dls- -

criticize the “ policy mix”  under 
which the administration con
trols our attacks on North Viet

structures and greater
A good crop and high deliv'er- ence

' les will help Mao. He may get 
1 by on a so-so harvest. .A crop 
j  disaster would put him in a pre- 
I carious position.
I With 10 much riding on agri
culture. .Mao and Lin Piao have 

: slowed the pace of the purge 
I for the time being and ordered

;

THE GREATEST ENE.MY 
OF A FREE PRESS 

Even the most casual acquain
tance wxth the history of Uve 
tw^enfleth century should make 
very obvious just where the 
greatest enemy of a free press 
is to be found. 'That enemy is 
powerful centralized g o v e r n -  
roent

A  tightly controlled, 
ment-dominated press is thei 
hallmark’’ of every totalitarian 
nation. It marked Hitler’s (^ r-
many and still holds true i n _____
Franco's Spain. It marks every ' agree with

In view of these clear facts.
' it is more than strange that so 
I many articulate commentators

mdss communication are such 
consistent boosters of big gov-' 

j ernment. They are pre|Miring, I the way and smoothing thd^ath 
for the very engine “'of -f?ower 
which will eventually overrun 

govern-.I them. ■ ■ i
Though these commentators 

seem to approve thoroughly of, 
the iteady growth of govern-' 
“ ^nt power, th'ry do not always ^

2. We doubt if elimination of 
tax exemptions would change 
the philosophy of those who are 
promoting more big govern
ment. We do not advocate elimi
nation of tax exemption. We fa
vor tax exemp'uofc for all. so 
there would be no incentive to 
pass iegi.slation to take -from
some to give to others.

3. It .seems to us tlie crucifix
ion of Christ was brought on by 
the mob action .itirred up by 
some of those in power in the 

church who saw their influence 
waning

inilu-jNam He would have said what 
iLt. Gen. Curtis LeMay, former 
chief of Staff of the air force, 
said last month: that the contin
ued infiltration shows not that 
the bombing has been futile* but 
rather that "w e have not been 
bombing enough of the right tar- 
gets ”

Supi>o.se we were to direct our 
pinpoint bombing at strategic 
centers, air fields, storage ar
eas, and so on, Gen. I^eMay 
said, “ could Hanoi continue to 
reinforce and suidply an Army oC 
90,000 in the south'?”  Gen. Le
May thinks hot, and so do we^ 
What is still more certain is that

The moon is between its first 
quarter and full phase.

The-.morning stars are Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening star is Saturn. 
Italiai) ■ operatic y^omposer 

ah
operatic 

Giacomo • Puccini w bom

The tooth to be crowned i i  
prepared by reducing H in all 
dimensions; what's left is a 
smaller version of the original; 
the crown is made to fit ov«r 
this preparation.

Preparing teeth for crowns ia 
! painless, quick and rather inter

this day in 1858.

WOBLD ALMANAC
FACTS

4 .As indicated in No. 1. we i jf we fail to take these steps, the 
bdieVe ti e interest is in power, j  infiltration and th^. wa^ will go

Lock of Will Powor

communist-mled country 
I Nations g r^ e iy  threatened by 
I totalitarian rme find freedom of 
I  the presg verv precarious, as in 
I many Latin American countries 
i today ai^ktn recent years, or in 
' the new natjonsof>AsHi and Af- 
I rica The pfeSs is relatively 
safe oaly in those countries 
which preserve guarantees of 
AndividuM freedom and limit the 
power of governmenL __

every action taken
by those in power. Many have, 
for instance, been highly criti
cal at times of Presl(5ent John
son. They do not seem to realize 
that if their wish for unlimited 
power in government is fulfill
ed, they will no longer be al
lowed to disagree or criticize at 
all

ratlier than money.
5. If any (R>d is dead, it is in 

the minds and hearts of those 
who proclaim God and who 
deny His laws, who [M'each that 
it is all right to steal and covet 
as long as it is done in the name 
of the majority.

the Red Guards to help farmers 
with the crops.
Canada and other countries.

He has already begun to step 
' up purchases.

j on for as long as we can fore 
see, and the Communists will 

t achieve their proclaimed pur.
I pose of tying up va.st American 
I resources in Vietnam while 
I they cast about for places to 
I embroil us in other “ wars o f ' 
j liberation "  The alternative to 
I a determined effort to stop the 
{infiltration is not peace; it is 
I continued warfare and slow 
strangulation.

( A thought for the day —St. 
Whether this will help the sit- Matthew in the New Testament 

Their own freedom and theiuation isn't yet knoivn. said “ It is easie4for a camel
freedom of their media of ex- 

I pression. not just the profits Of 
1 businessinent, ia at stake.

Mao 
out of

could possibly tkriggle
I inji ui a bad harvests-by extra- 
i ordiqary ixnpurU of wheat from

to go through the eye of a 
'needle, than for a rich ^ a n  to 
{'^ ter the kingdom of God.”

Pidgin or pigeon EngUsh 
Is a special Jargon that was 
first uaed between Chineee 
end e e ^  English mer
chants. 'WnOe It has no toiv- 
mal grammar, it ia corn- 
poked mainly o f eorrapted 
English words arranged ac
cording to  Chineee syntax. 
It became the common bn- 
caage fo r business transso- 
nons between Eoropeens 
end Asians, sccord i^  to 
The World Almanac. The 
term itself is a Chinese 

"mispronunciation of the 
words, ''business English.”

(S F y r t ih t  •  IM T,
M ew tfe^  aiUerfrise '

esting for the patient. Ask your 
dentist to let you watch with a 
mirroi. You might enjoy R.

However, some patients are 
appalled by even the thought of 
having their teeth cut down. 
They.say it’s a final solution, 
like major surgery. But usually' 
crowns are made for teeth that 
are so badly broken dosim, h il^  
so many fillings to look so t̂sr> 
ful that even reducing the tooth 
in preparation for the PJ is a 
blessing.

PJs can't be placed immedi
ately. Porcebln must be baked 
m u y  times in a speical con
trolled, high-heat oven and 
finally, shaped, tinted and 
glased to make them look like 
natural teeth.

While the crown is being 
made, usually a perlM 'o f sev
eral days, a temporary crown 
Is placed oxer the praparation 
and held srith temporary ce
ment." Even temporary crowns 
are an Improvement over the 
original teeth and patients are 
always pieased.

PJs are fragile, but backed 
with permanent cement, and 
with proper adjustments and 
n6rmal care they rarely break, 
often last a lifetime.

t /
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Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Intematloasl 
ATLANTA -^The US. 5th 

■circuit C<Hut. of Appeals uphold- 
ling federal guideUnes and 
ordering integration of class
rooms and teachers in parts of 

[Alabama and Louisiana:
“ Tba clock has ticked to the 

I last ‘tick’ for tokenism and 
delay in the name of deUberate 
speed.”

NEW YORK —David Eisen
hower. 18-year-old grandson of 
former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, escorting Julie 
Nixon, 17-year-old daughter of, 
Richanl M. Nixon, at her debut: 

“ Just say we’re friends. 
We’ve known each other for 
many years.”

9 A.M.
47 ftw w iw f. Y a rd  W ueh  47

U tha Dally Oaaeiina 
for Claaattlaa AOa. SatarSay for auB' 
iky aditlaa II aaoa. Thla la aUo tha 
Saadllaa for a eaacaUatloa. Mainly 
iboat Paopla Ada will ba takan up to 
U  a.m. dally aad I p.a. aaturday for 
Sundar'a adition.

ALL LINB AOS NOT NUN IN 
SUCCESSION WILL B t CHANOeO 

av  THB OAV
Wa will ba raaponalbla for only 1 in- 
aartlon. Sbould arror appaar In adrar- 
tiaamaat plaaaa notify Immodlatoly. 

CLASeiNICO NATES 
S lino minimum

1 day. par Una .....................   H<
1 daya. par Una par day . . . . . . . .  » (
I daya, par Uaa par day . . . . . . .  I7<
4 daya. par Una par day .....  S5<
A daya. par Una par day a a;a a a *a a u<
(  dayC'Par Uaa par d ay ..... . Ill

DRITBWAT aravaL top aoU. nu aand. 
fartniiara. Dump tnieka and load- 
ar tor hlra. Q. g. MoCooML Jr. 114 
a  Oray. MO «-IHS.

& SkruhhMT 4t

WASHINGTON (U P I) -D r . 
Morton H. Fried of Columbia 
University, participating In a 
race symposium at the annual 
meeting of the American 
Association for the Advance
ment of Science:

“ All existing statements about 
this or that ‘race* and such 
things as intelligence, adaptabi- 
hty. achievement, cultural suc
cess, or deprivation art non- 
soise.”

■ R U C E  N U R SE R IE S
SNECIALi Poaturlns o*Jr naw tbado 

troo. iuproma Bol« d Ara. Tbo bast 
■hado tr«. for our locality. soIiKt 
your llrlna Chriitmaa troo this 
rear Come down, taa th« troos you 
want. Hlahway II iTt  mile* North- 
wool o( Alaareod. Toxas. OR MITT

DUoount on Rosm  
JAMaS PBED sruNB

tat S. Cuylor__________  MO

ZA M on un ien ra 2 A

MA.KKER8-moaumenta. Best materiaV 
loweat prices, phone Fort MO 3-M33 
113 S. rgulkaer.

i Specie l N eH cea S

Pampa Iiodge 344, 414 W.
Kingamlll. Thuraday kla- 
sonic education rlaaa no. 
1. 7 ;M pm Friday Study 
and practice. 7;M pm.

13% DISCOUNT on all marchandl 
itock. Friday and Saturday 
Baara. MO 4-3M1.

•• la

10 L ea l A  Faund 10

SAIGON —South Vietnamese 
Premier Nguyen Cac Ky on the 
holiday truces in the Vietnam 
war: '

“ It is tdo late to change the 
Western New Year cease-fire 
because it is so near at hand. 
But if the Viet Cong continue 
their violations the government 
will have to reviSb Ita proposal 
for the Tet (Asian new year) 
coase-fira that we ourselves 
suggested."

Legal Publication

rn m i H rm tATNn (tw a in  r a w s  
MO S-tSM Domito Bawmia 

BVRnORBKNB ahruKL rnoohuahoo 
Pax PdrtlUsoft gardoB sappHas

• U T L I R  N U R S E R Y
Patrytoa Hi-war SStt MO S-Sdtl 

Trod trimming anj ramowing 
Ptm  Batimatra. Ptfaplaea wood 
(or aala O. R. Oraar. MO d-MST.

«

71 •ievc lea
” 1

-

Sekwlan Blcyelea 
Salaa *  Sarvlee ' 

VtrgU'a Bike Shop 
313 8. ^ y le r v  

MO 4-3134

!

6 0 F e n • 0

VISIT the Aquarium for pats 
euppllaa. Mtnature dachehunda 
white toy poodlet available 
3314 Alcock..

and
and

BOOB.

64 O Ifk I l,  S tere Co n Ab 64

T il ipS Raul Estuta N r Sufa 103

oalovlMara by tbs day.
RUNT late NM 

maahutaa ar

TNI-CITY OPPlOB SUPPLY INC. 
IIS W. KinfamUl MO ASMS

T u " t^  • »
W U ^  in iy^w iM Jan tta^  appusaw 

as a» oaipaL MO S4U4.

90 WbuMO TrRMit to
W ANT To root or loasa nleo I or 4 

bodroocn aad dsn by January llth. 
R. C. atlU. MO t-ITfl.

SO tulldiiiu Suupliae 90

RALfH H. OAXTER
oornm acTOB a n d  fy ru iM B  
ADOlTlM ie — RtM OOBUNU  

y^N J E  MO 4-BMS
H A L L  O O N S T E U C n O N

LOST- 14 carat sold rins with dla- 
rooad Initial "C" on It in tha tIc- 
Inlty of Ballard and KInaamIU. MO
4 -l»l. ___________ ________________

ITRATED from t aiUaa south and t 
mllas Waat of Pampa. Ona whita 
faca atMr. Halrod orar l l -  on loft 
hip. MU 4-MTT.

IS InefruevlMi 15

HIQH SCHOOL St boao M aaaro 
Umo. Now u x u  furalsbaC dlplo- 
mm awardod. Low atoatbly Myaaoata
AMERICAN SCHOOU BOX EM. 
AMARILLO T E R A B _____________

tha oa*y Sad a fast approach to 
xultar playing uoo guitar laason 
books bv Richard H. Iltndiickaon 
sold nationally by mualo dsalors. 
l oo your muala ddslcr. 

fjCAtlN latast akin cars and maVw 
up tdohnlquds Clsaad* begin Jan- 
uary-d, Umltad tarollmant. Call MO 
4-4<0L

17

IMO Brarpraoa MO 4-tlfd

IWI a  Msbwrt MO MTtl
W H i t k  H d O i r C U J X m 'c o .

HOUSTON lU M B tR  CO.

P B I O B T . S M l t ^ N C .
Rulldara_____________________ MO S«1«S

B O B E B T  R . J O N E S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDRR 

IMS N. Cbriolir MO SdS

51 SNm i Doors, W IrEowb 91

A B C m r S  ALU M INU M  FAB
Rustem Mads and Napairad**

401 1l  Oravaa MO k tn t

92 93
ROOMS for roBL Dally, woolcly ar 

aaoatbly. DdlMowa food always. 
Oowatowa Paaapa MaUL

95 Fumlelio4 ApoitiwoRts 95
t ROOM, vary alaan. Tsntad hast, 

bills paid. Slid. 41T Crast. loqulrs 
MW N. SomsrvlUa. MO 4-1S4S.

atlUtlsa bA  
ta TMW.

t ROOMB. aaranna.
garaga Coonslly Aparta 
EngamlU. MO MtST.

103 R ool Estoto For So lo  103

OY ALL MBANS aaa this naw modam 
4 bddroom Medallion brick hoaao, 
latsat In aoalgn aad coavaalaaca. aU 
hodrooai ara on sooond floor and 
conaactad with lower floor by Inter- 
ooni. big living rouu and formal 
dlalng araa and big kltoben den 
area central beat, c-omer lot on 
Kvergreoa. No. IIIH.

BUY aOUITV and aesunie loan with 
Intereei. Thia Is a beautiful 

location on Dogwood, t bedroom, 
eeatral beat, atuchod Ekrago. nico 
oloyase bulldiag In Tmck. well fenc
ed. MLa 4M

VBNV a t t r a c t iv e  t BEOROOM 
hMa, well Insulated. - Nice utility 
ana kitchen, big double garage with 
IM  of work space, emajl down, 
ownor wiU carry paport. MLR 431.

ITSt SQUARE PSBT. beautiful pemia- 
ttona 4 bedrooms, rental apart
ment back. Tou can't beat It per 
aqaara lOOL Oa Mary BUea. MLB 
111.

, 4H% LOAN
BUY THE EQUITY and aaauma low 

lataroat loan. I bodroomt. oantral 
beak, nvw carpal and drapsa In liv
ing room, all curtains and antenna 
Includad. Attached garage. Iota of 
storage, temcr loL don’t paea this 
aaa. M LsNtl.

H U G H  

P E E P L E S  

R E A L T O R S
SM W. Praaow
Anitt Braaaaala
O. K (teyiof
Mary Clybura

1 Betty Mnader

POR 8A U I BT OWNER: RBDUCBD
TO aKLL: S bedroom brick, earpota 
dtshwaaboT, dtaposalL eloatrie eook 
top kltohea. eomor loL faaeod rard. 
radwood storage hougs HIT wiUle- 
ton, egfl Joe Curtia MO 4-SllT or 
MO 4-sm. Make Offer.

MO 4-rsts 
MO 
MO IMSS 
MO 4-7M1 
MO **m

J o e l  i M l i o r
l U  A  I I O U

MEMBE31 o r  M I >
OfDov
Bioulso SaghM 
Joo flaoRsr . 
Uady HoBdR

eoBaPooSBB

aooBBBBBBB****
tdMS

MO 
MO
MQ S-IM4 

________________ MO 4-SlM
Niew I bedroom lop quality, brick 

horns. 1% bath, double garaga MO
4-llM or MO M34I.__________

ffr  (iWNKR: fo r Bale. I  bo4ri 
IVk baths, large living room, 
and kitchen. 1111 N. Ruaaell. 
4-<iS».

gOTH t h e  p a m p a  d a il y  NEW i 
T E A S  F R I D A Y .  D E C D U I E R  80. I960

103 RbbI EstMB Far iulB 103 114
Buy—Balt—Ranl-AIVo Bervo You. CaM

W M . Q . H A R V E Y  o  ________________
RBALTOR______________  y  iteiB I W I N B  M O T O R  C O .
POR BAl.Bi New home la iCet Pra

traflarsi pfekup
_C oTfn  fee sale ar rant

sior. will eonsUar trada MO M i l l
after I p.m;_____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n S^OOWN PAVhikNT. I  aad I bol- 
rooaa hosMa Raoondttloaad. low 
SMathly p a y m o a t a ____

L U n n i B  Q LSE
PHA-VA BAIRB BROKER 

U^Hughas _BMg.________  MO 4 tttd
BT UWNKRi 1 bedroom, brick IWT

square feet. 1% baths, living room, 
large famUP room, carpat ihrougb- 
out. eentral hast, dishwasher, dis
posal. alsctrie built-in fireplace, dou 
ale garage, pallo, fenced ynrd. Low 
down payment, aasuma loan. Bee

(  ROOM bouse and lot ‘ 
at III  a. Banka. ll.ilW

_______Inquire H 4 B. Craven.
IWNER BEINO 'TRANlPBRREbi 

l^druum. garage. carpaU oenti 
kcat. comer lot, excellent eondlttc 
near schools reasonable equity. '■ 
sums Hk% taien. 7*0 B. 14th. V 
M40T.

seek MO M T a
1 'iir~T iirT fiT¥ i,---------

trailer bbuea. V
nay's Trailer Court.

130 Awtem eUUge H t  So la 130

J O H N  N f lO U IB B  M O T O R S
__  "T H t TRAOIN BKIB”

HW AloeoB MO 4dTU
b o n ’B o f d  l i o lo r  Go.

Ml w . _______________ MO 14m
T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S

T n~EABT  PRXiEli 
Brick I Bedroom and Den. 
trie kltohea. Rafrlgeratlva at 
dlttontng. Caramle <Ua bath

Madam furnished apartmeata 
for rent-maid oerriea

__________ Pampa Hotel____________
C~l. AND I ROOM apartments. Yent-

at. Inquira 111 N. Cuylar 
Ilia.

ad
111 N. Romarvlll 

PUIt.N'I8HRD apartmants. I l l  a waak. 
bills paid. I  room house. Call MO 4 
HOT.

S7 G b b 4  TMiRUB tu S7

17 CbmrsHcb

NOTICE OP JUNK BALE 
Tha City Commission of tha City 

of Pampa. Texas will racelvad saalad 
bide In tha City Commission Rop^  

City Halt rarnna. Ttxaa. until 1:10 
A.M. C.R.T. Tusaday January II. IMT. 
for the reHowlag;

MIsoollansoua Junk 
Rida may ba dellvared ts *  . ■  

CHItlendsn. City Rocretary. City Halt 
Pampa, Taxae.

Bid Rhaote and Rperlftcatlons aiay 
ho aocurod from the office of tha City 
P.nrineer. City Halt Pampa Texas 

Tlia-nty reaarvea tha right to ra- 
hkift any or all bids submitted aiti to 
waive formalltlas and techniralltlas. 

/a/R. M. Ckittendea. City 
ReerotalT

Dooombar ll-dB. IWI T il

 ̂ ^NOTICE TO BIDDERB 
The City Commission of tha City 

of Pamap. Texas, will rapelvs aealrd 
bids In tha City Commlaslon Room, 
niy  Hrit Pampa. Taxas. antll l:H  
A.M C ■ T. Tuesday January It. IMT, 
far tha foliowing;

Twq^- Pour Door Redano 
Thrao • H Ton Plek-upa 

O d b . % Ton Ptek-apo
Two • 1 Ton Tnicke oomplelt w/4 
cu. irdi oteel dump budlos 

Rida mjiy bo deUvtrad ts R. M. 
Chittenden. OtW Roeretnry City Nan. 
Pampa. Texan.'

BEAUTY COUNBELORB Of Pampa 
wish to »ay Merry Chrtatmae. Hav
ing our pre-lnvantory aala . In time 
for Chrlstma*. Rave uB to M% at 
1ST E. Idth aftsmonna I tiU I or 
aatl MO l- llll.  Drawing aacta day at 
d pm.

Pampa.
Pmnoaala and- Rpeclftnatlons may ba 

sarurid from the office of tba (^iv 
Pngineer. City Halt Pampa. TexaB.
State Rales Tax Nxempftnn CertlRca 
lea wflt he furnished.

The n ty  veeervea the right to ro- 
)err any nr aU Mds rabmllted and to 
waive Tati«n|Utee and teebalralltlea

'k ' *  *hfP M. Chmeaden 
City

r>eeemher Jl-te. T il

V

S Ih H tien  W atttud 19

• We
Iranlng In My Hona 

333 Barnard 
MO 44303

21 H stp  W a n te d 21

WOMAN TO M ANAOl OUNLAF'B 
JUNIOR BFOKTSWBAB OIFAKT- 
MBNT. kluat have experience In 
telling ta the young market. Apply 
In paraon ar by mall to Dunlap a.

HTND Quartar lie pound. H beef 41a 
pound. All plus lo pound preeoasing. 

CLINTB POOOB
a asBI White Oaov. Toxas

58 S p o rt iiig  G o o d s  58

KtjKNlRIfBI) apartmenta (or 
carpeted and draped and bouae for 
rent Phone MO 4-4011 er Inquire 
111 B PTancle. .

1 BEDROOM, lllla pal^  
lOT E. Browning, ogll 
after I pm., MO l-ltll.

I T-iARflE rooms private ba^h aAd 
garage, bills paid, to man at wo
man, 4SI N. wairan, MQ 4-ITTI.

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

a n d  g u n  m u s e u m

3 0 0  G u n s  I n  S t o c k

RdlBwiiac
• G u a  S a lc s  FiaaM eed

NEED a 
Will pay II ^ u  

MO 4-4«li or MO l-MII
WAITREBB NIEDEOi Bankafe hours 

Apply In person to "The Rath- 
ekaller", 110 N. Romervtile.

21 ______ H d a  W s i iN d  21

RER VI^M AN  WANTED  
Must ba axpertenead la Laundry 
squdpmtnt and rafrtaeratlon. Paid 
vacation huspUnllxatloa. Ufa In 
surance Write giving rompleta re 
sums to Box A'l. s/o Pampa News i 

^ftmpa. Taxes.
TKAINKR with car far satabllehed 
. territory, high school. >'L l-ltel In 

Amarillo for appointmrnt

A 3 A  R u f  CtBBRiiia 4 3 A

LorTT*.p«e" free from sell Is tha 
carpat cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent atectrte ehampooer II. Rher- 
wlB WlUlame.

M

Nti'K clean fnmlsha^ apartmaat. ren 
Iral heat, wall-to-wall, carpal, -titll- 
Itle.a paid, no children or pets. In
quire IIT N. Hobart.

— ■ - e e e e -A.rir'*-'-*'*-
9 6  URhirwtBhBdAuBiTBiB iitB 94

* C R E n r v l iw *
Large 1 bedroom, stove and refrig
erator. gas and water paid. Extra 
storage and laundry faclUtles a- 
vmilabU. I l l  month. Quentin Wil
liams Reallora. MO 4-1113. MO 4- 
44M.____________

97  FMfiiiBliBi M bbbbb  : 97

I  BEDROOM Modem ̂  l^mlahed 
house, ae'wly decorated, also I rooaa
Inquire 111 R. Remervllle. ________

I Ro5 m  modavn furnished house to 
rouple only bUla paid, so pats. IW 
R. Wynne north m  tracks.

, Beet Holiday Boys for All The Family

PAMILY ALL HOMBf you can taka
ears ob them all la this apaeloua three 

bedroom brick with guest haute 
tdaplly located oa Aspen. l.,erge 
family room, (troplace. alaetric klt- 
ehaa B largo utility area. Double 
garage. Will consider trsde.

REALLY NEAT PACKABE three bed 
rooma. I'.k bath home on Dogwood. 
Family sited, kitchen' with break- 
faa' bar. Attachad garage, fenced 
yarit with TV tower. Oet equity 
at a bargain A take over old low 
Intereet loan—much lower than sew 
appyaleal and the new payment!.

NEW BUBINBBBT don't mUa out on 
this fine commercial lot on comer 
of North Hobart B Fostar dtreete. 
tl AM wHb food terms lt ( .Cl...

MO. MLB 4K 
EXTRA GOOD 
Brick 3 Bedrooi

BUY

inect'r
darpet

1% bathe.
even. All- barpeted — near̂  
roome. Air conditioner, 
yard and storage building.

la

CBRTIPIED MABTER BROKERB 
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL Ua ON ANY MLB 
VA and PHA Listing

6  NEAR HIQH BCHOQk
I BodroqgX-aBd dbn. Carpete 
log tfStm Basement. Extra 
garage. Only td.tOB with 
terms. MLB lU.

B «M t . 17th ITREBT
I Bedroom. 1H baths Vam 
woodwork All carpeted, air 

,'dltlonad. naraga and fnneed 
Ill.lOB with good terms MI* 

B NORTH BUMNdM B'fREBT 
Furnished I Bedroom with 
else rooms. Oaraft. It.tM 
Itoa down Ida monlh.

Oaraft
Bd M<

poteesslon MI.P 4!l
NO DOWN PAYMENT

tvarnished Boodwerk 
loan rloelnx 
month. Ml M.

About 
eharges and

r or Bell 
Sell

W l L L i A M 5
H lA LIflR

OFFICE 101 N. Wtat 8L . . . .  l-lllt
Rube Fanebsr ......................  d-T11ti
Carolina Hudaoa ............ . l -n i l
Marcia WIsa ......................  1-4*34
Polly Bnloe ..........................  I-3*M|
Pgt or JliQ Dailoy. res. . . . . . .  i-3Z»«|

M  H bubbIio M  G bbUb

T b e b b
m

A n n b r
MB -  MO «-4BBB

B & R
Pvmltetn'*

MO 4-4M1

WANTED retired male bookkeeper lo 
aniwor phene and keep l ooks. Call 
MO 4-1311 Bars er MO 4-4.'.t(-alghta

31 A ^ i a u c B  R « m 1v 31

•FItVICE on aU horns appitaaceo. 
beauty shop anptlances. except TV  
No fix — no nharge Appllaneo 
Rervico Center. I3« Lefqra. MO 4 
7tTB. Lowell Ntevens

N O R G i
We Speclallie -In 

BALER AND BERVICB
Norge Appliance Rert lce

J O H N S O N  R A b lO  6  TV
MT W. Faatar UMO BAJB1

33 O u p e t  S e rv ic e

CARPET
Q U A L r r Y  C A R P E T S ^  

L O W E S T  P B IC E B  
C A M  T V

AND FURNITURE

329 321

I R U M M i r r S  U F H O L S T IR Y
"Barvlng tha Pampg Araa IB Vaam” 
ItlB AlooeB ________MO 4-TW
M B S . D A V I S  U H l O L S m t T
MB B. Albert MO 4-7dlB

34 Ru4U A TtlBFlBiBw 34

PAMPA'B BERT BWV
I Bedroom home at IM North 
Urey. Fftrmerly OIndorf Residence. 
Tap shape big heaiitflul lot. HhouM 
XO fait at I1T3M FHA flltghflr losa 
nn a conventional loan. Phone 
Rowers Conat. MO l-tlft ar Col
lect Borgor BR l-«7t4.

WANTED
C L E A N

C O T T O N  R A G S

Without Ruttonq and Zipperx

Pampa Daily 
News

*qnnltty Hi
4M B ^ y ter ___

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B W O
AND _____

W R i O m r S  F U R N I T U R E
III B. Cmrter MO
We Buy. BiM MM D o ll^  Bi
JES.S GRAHAM

-'Wo Buy Ubed rnmltnro'
MB S. Cnyler MO t-«4»
tl» N Cnyler __________MO k-tllt

s i m i i y  J. b u F F
F U R N I T U R E

Mit N. Hobart MO BOSd
T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

MO 4-dBBBnB EortB Ubfdar MO 4
W H jffH N U fO lQ 'ff
PURNITURB MART 

MB B. Cuytae MB BB1B1

69 MibCBlBBBBMB FBB
HUNTINO and Ftahlng Uoanpa 
PAMPA TBNT AND AWNINQ_ 

BIT B^Bronm MO 4<l
ONE a(~tha*llnar thtnin a( 11 

Bins Luatra carpoi and npholatary 
claanar. Rant alactrlo ah amp at ar 11. 
Pampa niaaa and Faint 

KF.KL'B Rock ihoB. monntinga.7'avR- 
piMS. alahn. ant atawaa and aqalp- 
mant 13te B. Fnnlknof.

PRtB  FORYABLt"7V"w (tir‘lherp«F  
rhaoa of each IMT Rod Dale Camper 
durtoE Dacambor. Epptraan Camper 

_Ea>aoi JM B. Cnyler.
-----AUtd~I3XSiUVTroMUf

Insnmnaa, ntaathlF. Bantrx 
Insnranoo. Box dli. MO B-ddTB rnmpn
fK K T n r T d i

wboiaoalo 
(amltnro and 
Value. 4M s7

I and t fiadroom houaea 
fiimlehed unfurntehed 

Call 81 Bowers. MO 4-UM.

96 U n fu m it lM d  H burbb I t

ITl-A RnBbes Bldg. .
Marge Ebtlowab ....
Joan Conrtnay . . . . .
Ilalen Brantley .. . .  
Mardella Haniar ...
Velma Lawtar .......
Oma Draw ...........
A1 Rebnaldar 
Oansvlava Hsadernoa * MM 
B. WllUama Home ABdBd

" "  W .  M . C S N fc  B E A U T Y
330 44131 R « .  MO B4BB4

cCVbB dblW g AUYb Bi^nis
„B U Y  -  B ILL  -  TRAOI 

743 W. Brown MO B4B4|Flral Paym4at February 3 Badroom 
Carpat. laaea. Law  Mova. la. L,aaa 
than Beat. A. T. Dunham. MO 4-d7Sl 
FHA Managament Broker MO 4-3133

T lX  IVANS  
BUICK. INC.

IBB N dkwv MO /4.4ifT*
NBtW homea (er anla. Tap &  T b m  

BulUara. Ilia. Offlaa 3W M. Halaon. 
MO t-bbiik Joha B. Canlln. MO
3-3373.

j9 h n  f a r k i k  m o t o i ^
^  , »O O B t  AND eHRVBLfl*
3B1 a  Cnyter ... Mfi 4.|b4S
p X N H i t o t i b  m o t o r  0 0 . '
343 W. flaatar n o  B4Bg|

6 t  OWNRR: h it  Orxpa. 3 badroom 
ranch, 3 batha. large MvtngToom. 
dsn, earpet eentral air bulH-lna. 
ftreplaee acreanad porch. 173d equara 
(aat plus baaamanL $33. IM. phone 
MO 4 3334 V  '

t in  CHXVKOljfcT Kaidtop. 
real ebarp, IPfm i Chrtety MO t-rtlbi >c.
1334 MFRfjOlnr l-door •edan.

17’S raeh 
MU M77lR. E. FEAR H Il  a g e n c y

tdO 4 -4 I U ^  MO 4-7tdB
i r 6 r r o m « l B E $ t ¥ f

ApprevaB FHA 4k FA BaMn Brnbav
1611 Nael Road / JfO 3-43M

MIADB Used Cars nnt. Oarage, ita  
buy tell end servlet all makee. 

•Pick upa. Natlonwtda. Trailers and 
taw bora for rent local or one way

H . W .  i a fA Y l t S  
t I A L T O R

Daya N isM i  ̂
MO i -n n  '  MO 44311 
OWNB^R effart 3 WaJeaam. Z batha 

avartlea double garaga, all bulR- 
: Ina. Medallion homo, firaplaoa. ran- 

tral air aad baaL ftpoad. eornar 
lot 1147 TTuncan 7.343 square feat, 
many extrta. .N'ew tleiing. I13.4BB. 
MO 3-1733 by appotntmeaL

k C K r i O b  A t r r o  s a C I ^
•Bt W. FMtar MO 14744

B O X  P O N T I A C  IK C .
BBS W. Klnaamlb MO 44171

M fiB B O O M  M O T O R  C O .
•nymooilfb Tenant. Rarramida'* 
311 Wllka MO l-llol
H A R O L D  l A R R m  FO R D  C O .

T ^ ^ e  Ta« Buy. Olva Oa A TrtT 
IB1 W Brown Mo 44404
iNfdRNAfTbNAL~'HAAVlBtfch ed

Motor trueha and Farm Bqulpaiani 
FHaa * —

CHIVROLBT IM * " *
MB N Haban MO 44iaa

i l l  b a t ^ - T o « r B  I ^ p e r t y  i l l
g W Pa II

134 ACRR farm, well Improved on 
Hlghwav 337. I  mtlaa weal at Clar
endon Call Pempa. MO 4-7733 after 
'3 p.m'

1 Bhn>K5oM garage. Wt. carpet, 
drapes FHA loan amatl down M y  
ment.' 333-3431 after 1 p aa Wbita 
Dear.

124  T ira a  A ccbbbbH bb 124

P T O E ^ N E  S T O R E S
7BB N. CMay_______  MO 44416
16% DlCOr.VT oa ell marahandlae la 

•fork. Friday and Baiurday only. 
Sears MO 4-3741.

KtiR s a l t : a small well retabllehed 
buelnete Must sen due ta auddan 

nine** RueineM Ineludee aama— 
boar* eppllaerea haniwxra. eport- 
Ing gunde end bulMIng l.acatrd an 
the euutre Wbeslev. Texet Call 
174,.'AM 12S la a tB  A  A bcbbbbH bb 123

112 Farm a. Kb r c Iibs  112 BOAT RapairmaL gmaa amra malting, 
pMatia Bpexy pilnt. Oneap Boat 

Blta» i n  MaraBMgB. MO 3-B44k1 FOR SALK: Hood IM acre (arwi Ir- 
1 ^ t le d  fully equipped. 1 miles west 
1 Cwrendon on Highway 3'7, Van 
1 Kapx Routs L ClxrenMn. Texas.

1 2 6 A  S«fRR  M a l ^

BBBT PRIcaa FDR BeflAF 
C. C. MatbMrv Twa B Balvaaa 

' 711 W •!*«• - MQ IgHt[ Raad Tha N ew s C U bbIIIH  Ads

^ b4 t v  Newt ClBBBlfM Adt ^twi ClBMlfM A6e

3 BEDROOM house, wired for washer 
and dryer. , antenna, floor fnmacs. 
garage, il*  Oray. ,MO 4-Mll.

1 BEDR^il^honsBmnalL
plumbed for waihrr. *.

______ dll N. RueealL MO t-Ht4____
FOR RENT I bedroom, I bathe, rar- 

pet. dsa, (t l MagnoHa. Call MO
t-StU. ______ _

TWO t heditnm houaea IbOr, R. 
Wells and ttl R. Prancia rarpeted.
t ’A  monthly. MU_4-«374 ____

NKWLT deceraied^R'bedroom, large 
living mom,^Ad ntlllty. North Ho 
bart. SM mdhtk. MO d-«7*7

itefur

Tiunllik

t IlKDRlHiM iinfarnlehed 
plumbed for sulomalte 
Inquire 1B44 B. Chiiaty. 

RKlifccORATF.p” i  Rdroom~ house, 
floor fumaoe. ptumbod for washer 
and dryer, feneed yard, aatanna. 143 
montX ZBÎ  N. Cyler. MO 4-3443.

s'nBHffeemT '
mithed hone# 
rinad MO d-WM 

ED houos fee rent, t 
bedroom, I batha tantrml heal, 
lota of Flooot epaca oleoo te sabooL 
UO 4-4tl».

3 r Ic d b o o m . garage 
fsnean yard Itel B. Murphy.

____________ Can MO 4-«74d.
1 BEDROOM heme for rent, atiaehed 
garage, feneod yard, plumbed fnr 

antomailc washer, wired for 33o. 
rontral heat, laid Prairta JN-lve. Call 
V7 l - * > 3 l _____________ -

CI.K.AN I bedroom, flnar Tumatw. 
plun-.bed far waehar. 417 HRI Street 
MO 4 77»7

163 B m .  Hwrtiri PpotB rty  101

WAlt'idb'fn'RB tar t l x n i r ^ n ^  
road track. Ogdan B Ben. MO 4-

3rxfF~WlUllng''at 
Tkut on ralirqnd aidi

amag^ mirihnniiaa 
ar briM . TpB BmU 
md appHnnten Hauaa

Cuytae.
MI.NK slole~far aala «  

laas than 14.
LBM4.

lAR TV A APPUANCI
MAUNAVOR A  ROA VtUTOR 

BALES VINO BBRVICB 
1411 R Hohar* tdO a-M1B
iOE HAWKINS Xppllanaaa BTapoa- 

abla bags 'far all makat tf vatuum 
alaaaara.

BB4 W. Partar______________________ MO 4-MOT
U N I T E D  T V  s e r v i c e

 ̂ Day and Nlght->.8arvlea 
IBI R. Hotari Phone MO B-UBB

Night MO I-4IB4___________
j D h n s o n  r a d i o  a  t v

M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G fc
BBT W . Peatef __________MO BBM1
BOB'R Ra d io  a n d  t v  r k p a ir .

RERVICB CALTA. «4.M DAT OR 
N. #C

Call MO
ilAkfe Rears your lira ignd iailary 

eentar. la ttock for ImBiadlata In- 
piallaiton .,

liB BARB, whita steUcBI— • 
good condllton. 343.

._________ Call MO i-BBM.
1F «  DrcoilOT 'on an mar'chanJlaa 

In stock. Friday and Saturday only 
^Jkara. MO d-t>3l

Can MO 3-IM4.
Ing.

"ill w

103 Rr r I f t 103

69A Vi •9A
KIRBY BALES AND SERVICE 

Taka up paymanta on rapooaeaaad 
Kirby. 111% B. Cuylor. MO 4-MM.

70 Ml IR 76

NIOHT, m  
4-ldtl

lOMEBVTLLE, MO

G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T .V .
•B  BALER «  BBRVICB 

3. Ftoter MO *44E3

36 AoaSuBCM 36
_B B B  MOORB TIN BMOR 

> 1 . ^  SSR^tlonteg—Pbyno Hi 
■B W. KhtsomlB Phono MO B-IBPI

39 39
F O B  P A I N T I N O

TEXTURE, annd btegtl^. afl 
mmay. bniab or r*a  narnnieod 
CALL BOE KIRKPATRICK
l-tBM.

MO

HVRRBAL MdUrRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Intel fat BdBBad Bnarard pwenfmaa

POR BOHOOL CHILRRlM
T A R P L S Y  M U S I C  C O .
117JN. C n y le r  M O  4*4351

W'URL rZElf'FTANOE
WILSON P ia n o  s a l o n

lEtl WILLIBTON MO «dW1

CsRcruM Wark
d r iv e w a t s .

aldawalka e 
mataa. Can Etbart Durham. MO 3- 
3434.

garaga floora. patlod.aunrt. ate. Prat aatl-

N E W  H O M E S  

O P E N  D A I L Y
AO ths Abb featarM
aBjBBB CBidd dBBhrt.
Ses Umee bBBBM at

2 7 1 1  A s p t n
P O W E R S  

ConstructioB  Co.
E. E. Gariepy at MO l-tltt 

sr can coUaet far 
FYb4 Ptwm, Jr. at BR I-37M 

Barftr

J .  C e , R i c «  R M l J l t o t *
712 N. Somarvlllu 
PhonR MO 4-2301

W lt j.  TRADB 14 yaar FHA aquilyi 
boms far IB' sr IF widt trallar home.

Wit hid- 3 Mocks of aew school. Writs 
_B6x _Ir3_a/a Pampa Nawa.
T i KKII t ir  HKNflN<rr<>wn~yo<ir' aw~a 

houaa! Ftght Inflatlan. gal home 
ownec tax dedurtlon. Na Mwn p«y- 
manl. Fav first monlh and movr-ln 
Call fnr Information. MO 4-I4M or 
MO 3-3373

SAVE HUNDREDS OF D O LU R S 
ON LIKE NEW USED CARS AT 
.  DOUG BOYD MOTORS

1966 O LD SM O BILE '
4 doo^ibyrdtop^loaded. Ilet prira new • > v  ■■

1965 P O N T IA C
Bonnsvills 3 door hardtop, loaded. Ilet pclre aew II3M

1964 C A D IL L A C
eedaa OeVilla, htaded. Hat price aew 13 in* ..............

1964 BUICK
Rtvtera. elns Ilet price aew 3Viina

1964 F C R D  XL,
loaded 3M V3 engine ........  ......  ......  ...

1964 C L D S M C 3 IL E
rnllass. 3 door. 3 epead ............................................

1963 C H E V R C L E T
4 4<ftr 3 eyllndar engine, nandgrd tir coodiiloned

1960 FALCON,
19S7 MERCURY, 
1954 CHRYSLER,

$2995 
$2795 
$3295 
$2695 
!$1895 
$1395 
$1095

work Cdr $395
$295 
$175

idik t# Bwnor

talk ( b Bwntr

Doug Boyd Motor C o .
Jr. Bnimripld. MO 5-2028, Tom AmmoBs MO 4*4280 

821 W. Wllkq Douk Boyd MO 4-4630 MO 4-4121

IT'S GOOD HORSE SENSE 
TO G O FO RTHIS 

YEAR END a EA R A N C E SALE
IMS CHEVROIJET 4 door Sedsn, V I 
PowsTglkte, powsr itesiinK, 4 3«k- 
•on sir, mw 'whits wall Urei pu3h 
button,, radio turq color, was 12295

’bow ----c-....... ............
1985 CllEVELLE Sport Coupe. V8 
powerKlide, powtr sUaring, (setory 
sir/radio new white wbIIb, blue in- 
t»aor. with dark blue outside, still 
bu  some GH werraaty left was ' 
n i95 00 DOW ...

1964 FORD Fordor. VI, radio, heater, 
factory air condition, ford-o-matir, 
good rubbsr, blut aiid blue wai 11305
Now ......................................;,.............

1983 RAMBLER statiofi wagon V8. 
radio, haatrr, air condition, overdrive  
clean In and out little thin on tires but 
at this price you can’t complain was
•13M.00 Now .............................
1982^([X)RVAIR Monza Coupe, radio, 
heater 4 in the floor, good tires, 
maroon color, a little dandy wai 

98M. n o w ........................... ...............

1

m
n

1 9 4 1  V O L V O  •  l i t r a  S p a a t n l  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
R b O I b ,  M a n r a r , 4  S p a a d , W W f e w e f c.’ 8 9 5

C U LB ER SC N -ST C W ER S  
C H EV R C LET . IN C .
Hnhnrt M O  4 *4 6 (»

/J

THE LID IS OFF AT 810 W. FOSTER
a

A U  USED U R S  PRICED AT UNBEUEVABIE SAVINGS
’91 F bH  G t la x it  "998’’

7 door hardtop raupa ttanderd 
transmiaalon radio. beater 
black.

$ 2 3 9 9

^  PBRtaie CatallBs Cpe.
radio, beater, air, power eterr- 
Ing end brakes, extra clean, 
white

$ 2 0 9 9

’14 Rpiek U S a h r e  f  6r.
sedan, whilet alr.pewer eleer- 
Ing brakes local ono ewner

$ 1 6 9 9

’M C ata liB B
1 door hardtop roupa radio, 
heater. • Standard Ilka oaw 
beautiful rad.

$ 2 3 9 9

’IS  HaRRCvillc
3 done harplop local ona awaar 
loaded drive this one.

$ 2 4 9 9

’94 PlyHMirtb Bal. 4 6r.
antomatle traaamloaton radla. 
heater, tarquotae oalor

.  $ 1 3 9 9

C h a m lB t  Bela ir
1 doer loaded and nice.

$ 2 0 9 9

’•8 C h tv ra l* ! Iai|$*la *
4 4ftor IkGrtow iDGfIM AxtrA ivLrt 
•n « •wti6r

$ 1 9 9 9

’l l  Chavrelet Im pala
4 door eadan herdinp V3 an
gina. etandard tronamtealon 
radio, heater. - >

$ 1 3 9 9

LOOK AT H1F.SF. 
i  * 1981 MODEL CARS 

IN STOCK 
PRICES SLASHED'

ALL GOOD
TRANSPORTA'nON AND 

READY TO GO 
NOW

’ 99 MERCURY
4 Boor bxrilnp sedan . leaded 
don't pate tble rar

$ 2 9 9

’l l  Paatlac RoBBevfile
tiBIInn wagon. «u. -melir Irene- 
mleaTm air. radln. power eteer- 
Ing and teakee. beautiful bur
gundy rater extra rlea*.

$ 1 4 9 9

pBBtiae llBBBevllla
4 4cor iP^sn. ph41«. li9Ht»r hIt |
fWW*r R49W -

$ 1 3 9 9

LOTS FOR SALE
Pow en  Devuloptnent Inc., has purchased the Mar* 

todd Interest o f Overton Heighta Aildition and adjoining 
raw land fo r additional development.

Lots can be purchased by inifivldualn with qualifying 
plana or buiMera o f better quality homea.

Powers Conat. Co. haa fpee planning a iw ice and has 
been one of the biggest bu ild m  o f custom housing In 
West Texas fo r the past 15 years. Buy now befort the 
next round of inflation reduces your buying dollar,^

f h o n e  M O  5 - 2 1 2 2  o r  C o l l e c t  B R  3 - 3 7 $ 4

LOOK /  THESE PRICES
1967 S .T .C .  

N EW
: r x  K e d L  Cm m I ,
4 Speed
Dehixe Wheel Dtnea 

I W*S Easy*Eye 
Plus AB Staadard Equipment 
Celur Cream Stock 80

THIS WOK SPKUL *2899.11

N EW  1967 S .M .C .  
Vi T C N  PICKUP

N , .  T . I I

N a r r o w  B ed , Q re ea  *

An Standard Equipment 
Ph i« D eh ixe  H e a W ,  D e free te r  

KpAre W h ee l O a rr le r

TH IS W f t K  S F IC IA L ’189914

' O i l  T h #  S p o t  F i n o n c i n g  

o n d  I n t u r o n c H  -  O N E  S T O P  

C A N  M E A N  S E V E R A L  

D O L L A R S  S A V I N G S  T O  Y O U

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmill

M O  4*3571 M O  44516

A  PAMPA

-J
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Y E A R

NEW YORK (U PD -SU nley 
Heller ft Co. hays one of the 
lontiest and most 
periodji of economic expansion 
in this country’s history l8*iiow 
entering a transition phase. The 
company sa>’s a

Hospitals, Nursing Homes 
Under New Wage Hour Law

' Beginning Feb. 1 of 1967, the 
amended Fair Labor Standards 

dynanuc | apply foî  the first tin^e
to hospitals and nursing I j^ e s ,  
either public or private, akcept 
hospitals operated by the '-Fed-

moderate 1moaeraiej ..Employes of such insUtu- 
business readjustment rather | tions, unless specifically ex- 
eeems to be the consensus o f ! empt, will be entitled to a mini- 
economic-ttirewuts. I mum wage of at least |1 an

Heller says deflationary f o r - •**** Regional Director 
CCS will be growing somewhat
, „  * , Department’s Wage and Hour
In the coming year, thus public Contracts Divisions 
requiring less federal control on in Dallas. “ The minimum wage 
the remaining inflationary pres-j will advance by annual steps of 
surc.s.Tn this regard, it does not’ *5 cents each year to a $1.60 an
iK'heve the market has fullyl^®***" starting Feb, 1, 1971.”

 ̂ ucauon nos, may oe omaineo
•djusted for the possible : Hospital employes may be en -! ^ee of charge from the Wage 
consequences of an ill-Umed titled to overtime pay of one and Hour and PubHc Contracts
across-the-board tax hike. and one-half times the em -! Divisions. U. S. Department of

-------  jploycs’ regular fate of pay a ft-; Labor. 411 N. Akard St.. Dallas.
Robert H. Stowatl of E F ^  eftecUve Feb. 1 . -----------------------

Hutton ft Co. says it seems, ! About 25 per cent of the
likely 1967 will be a year o f ' J ^ ’ ^  hours on and after American colonists were loyal
financial dislocation .and slqwed ‘ ^^“ - L  I960. Britain during the Revolu-
grv)Wth rather than absolute But, Rogers said, the Act has tion 
Contraction and stock prices a special provision for hospital

14 consecutive days which al
lows the payment of overtime 
over 8 hours in a workday and 
in excess o f ^  hours in the 14- 
day period.

He noted also that employes I of nursing homes are to be paid 
lovertime of at least one and 
j one-halftimes their regular 
' rate of pay for all hours worked 
lover 48 in a work week. '

i A new pamphlet sets forth in 
^some detail these requirements 
as well as the equal pay, child 
labor, and record-keeping pro
visions of the Act.

Single copies of the new pam
phlet, identified as WHPC pub
lication 1165, may be obtained

National
Window

By LYLE  WILSON 
United Press InternatiaBal

President Johnson is the 
injured party in the public 
ruckus between the Kennedys 
and the publishers who bought 
the rights to William Manches
ter’s “ The Death of a Pres
ident.”  The Kennedys did not do

It is no exaggeration to assert 
that Jacqueline Kennedy had 
become a fairy tale figure for 
the American people, a beauti
ful princess who tripped lightly 
among them. That mystical 
image was shattered in the heat 
of the Manchester controversy

Strong-willed, imperious wo-

RETURN TO SENDER 
LONDON (U PD -M ore

15.000 pounds ($42,000) 
found Wednesday in a mail box 
near Post Office Headquarters,

It wax believed to be part of a
17.000 pound ($47,600) shipment 
hijacked from a train two 
weeks ago en route to the poet 
office.

“ We have no idea â  all how 
the money got here,”  an official 
said.

I LAST GASP
tjian LUINO, Italy (U PD —August© 
w^s EUl was not hurt when hit 

automobile skidded off a road 
and crashed against a tree 
Wednesday. But as he stepiied 
from the $ vehicle. It lurched, 
catching his neck in the twisted 
door. He was strangled.

The population of the six Eu
ropean Common Market nation! 
as of January, 1966, was 183, 
569,000.

In 1777, troops led l>y Georg# 
Washington defeated three Bii* 
tish regiments at the battle el 
Princeton, N.J.

Ants live in most areas of 
the world except at. the North 
and South Poles.

123

WATCH ond JEW ELRY REPAIR
ENORA V m o AND STONE SETIINO 

An Parts and Worii Oomraateed

Kennedy Jewelry Store
a. KingtmlU •  "  _______ M en

probably will outperform busi
ness hgures in the coming year.

employes who have an agree
ment for a fixed work period of Read The News Classtfied Ads

Women’s Lavishly
! <FUR TRIMMED
GOATS

SIZES 8 TO 18 
Lominoted Shetland Fobric 
Mputon Fur-Trimmed Bow 
Cottar
Some With Fur Shawl Collar 

#  Others With 
Lamb Bow 

Collar

Junior Petite Cotton
BONDED KNIT
D R E S S E
SIZES 3 to 9 Only

men are not to be discounted. 
They idso can be lovely. But the 
image of Jacqueline Kennedy in 
the minds of the American 
people wai not of a strong 
willed, imperious woman. The 
late President’s widow probably 
could not care less, so long as 
the massed power of the 
Kennedy millions could be 
maneuvered to compel the 
publishers to change Manches
ter’s book to her pattern.

But Johnson probably could 
not care more nor more deplore 
the character assassination 
which was practiced upon him. 
DUberately or not. either the 
Kennedys, or their closest 
associates spoke of the Pres
ident in spite and anger when 
they were approached by 
Manchester for book material.

As the controversy progressed 
across the front pages, the cruel 
references to Johnson and his 
behavior at th# time of John F. 
Kepnetty't assassination began 
to (  appear in driblets and

These accusations of brutal, 
power-p-abbing, boorish conduct 
on the part of the President 
struck with the deadly subtle 
impact of a poison pen. 
Johnson’s dilemma is that the 
charges against him are intan- 

I gible, more implied than stated 
' He can no more answer or 
I refute the accusations than he 
would be able to throttle a ghost 

I or shoot a bad dream.

I On the record so far as it now 
has been established, the Kene- I dys have all but shot Johnson in 
the back and from ambush at 
that. Against the whispers, 
innuendos, bints and calumnies, 
the President has no defense 
whatsoever.

His troubles are multiplied by 
the fact that the Kennedys have 
compelled revisioi of the 
Manchester text. Whatever fin
ally is published and however 
sharp ' 3 '  published version 
may ’ • with Johnson, the 

I su.« picion will persist that his 
|c  ̂ -iluct was worse than the' 
i authorized text represents it to 
have been. That is because 

j many persons will assume that 
the rougt.est accusat'ong against I Johpson have been deleted.

The carefully edited Wall 
j .Street Journal suggests that all i 

of this could so damage Johnson I politically as to hurt his 1968 
f chances for re-election. So. too.; 
I could there be a backlash 
' againri the Kennedys by f 
I persons deeming them guilty (if 
' unfairly attacking the Ptes- 
i ident.

I\ead The News Classified Ads

HI, Ev«rybody!

I’m Charlie Brown.
I’m a newcomer in town 
and me and my friends 
can't wait to entertain 
you every day in 
the comic section.

- Watch for us
Beginning Jon. In thej

PompQ Doily News

^wntown
ômpo

e n n e t i f
ALWAYS R R ST  OUALJTY ^

Our entire stock of 49.95 to *65
Towncraff suits 

reduced thru Saturdayl
Towncraft Plus A wide a.ssortment of m.'ignificont suits. 
Wool worsted/siJk sharkskins . . . Dacron pjilyester- 
wool-worsted with a subtle lustre . . .  all wool woi*steds. 
Rich patterns, elegant solids. 2 and 3-button modehs with 
plain front trousers.-Important hewj-season shades. Pen- 
ney-tailoi-ed. Hurry in fpr first selection.

t a g .  $ $ S  C l  
N O W

Towncraft Young Gentry man on his way? Our career 
line was designed particularly for you! Save on all wool 
sharkskins, whipcords, herringbones, hopsacks, chalk- 
stripes; in the latest tones. Authentic natural shoulder 
styling in 3-button university models with or without 
vest, or vested 2-button models with deep side vents, 
shaped waist.

R e g .  4 f . $ 5  a n d  S 4 .$ S  
N O W

Fantastic clase aut 
aurjfanfous quality 
awncrerft dress 

shirts at ane law 
price!

1.99 Each

•  One low price for any of these fine shirts — 
all tailored to Penney’s exacting specifications 
for outstanding quality — your assurance of 
satisfaction.

•  Choose from these favorite fabrics: Dacron 
poiyester-and-cptton,* cotton broadcloths and 
oxfords, fine pima cottons; stripes, whites, solid 
colors.

•  Take your pick of,the styles you waitf: snap- 
tab collars, regular collars, button-downs . . . . .  
long sleevgs, short sleeves.

•  jComplete size range: 14 to 17, 32 to 3S.
*

Com« Early For Complott SfItcHon

Special Value! Mens 
thermal knit underwear 
defies chill.
For workmen and outdoor sports, thermal underwear is o 
must for winter warmth. Full cut, circular knit comfortable 
long-sleeve shirts, ankle length drawers. Machine wash. 
Amazing buys!

Charge  ̂ I  each

Shop Downtown for Grooter SoUcHont

> 4  . V


